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Bronchos Play Semi-Finals Tomorrow
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Santa Claus Sends Word He Will Visit Donley Kiddies
WILL PLAY IN 

MIAMI FRIDAY
LARGE CROWD WILL ACCOM. 

I'ANY BRONCHOS TO RITE 
OF IMPORTANT BATTLE

“ Beat tho Warrior*”  is the bat
tle cry of the Clarendon High 
Bronchos as they prepare to in- 
vado the reservations o f the Mi
ami Chieftans, and “ On to Miami” 
is the slogan for hundreds o f 
Broncho rooters as they make 
plans to accompany the Maroon 
and White gridsters while they 
attempt to again scalp the red
skins on tomorrow afternoon, thus 
advancing to the finals of  the 
District championship. *

All attempts to secure the game 
for Clarendon or on a neutral 
ground proved unsuccessful, and 
the date was set for Friday af
ternoon at 2:30 o’clock on the 
gridiron of the Miami High School.

Heartened by their glorious vic
tory over a great Memphis Cyc
lone team on Armistice Day, the 
Bronchos have gone about their 
task o f getting into shape with 
added zer', and spirit, which local 
fans believe is indicative of the 
determination the Bronchos hold 
in their hearts to live un to the 
expectations of the Clarendon 
supporters. The win over the 
Cyclones have added a great deal 
to the confidence of the Maroon 
arid White players, and their 
eyes are set upon the crown which 
is tiie highest reward which 
comes to a class “ B”  football 
team.

ami the Bronchos this year on tne
gridiron, the local rooters are 
driving their charges hard for the
foreign conflict with one view in 
mind— that of winning and win
ning like the gentlemen they are. 
No animosity is held withiji the 
hearts o f the Broncho players for 
injustice suffered by one o f their 
teammates in the initial meeting 
between the two teams which the 
locals carried off by a score of 
24 to 0, however each wearer of 
the Maroon and White colors is 
primed and ready to give their 
utmost in trampling the champion
ship aspirations of the Warriors
into nothingness.

While the Bronchos have sailed 
into the honors of Section “ A ” 
with little difficulty and without 
being scored upon, the Warriors 
have a much less impressive re
cord. losipg two games, however 
the Indians have waded through 
some verv tough competition and 
have seemed to get better with 
the more work they receive. The 
test which has served to bring out 
their true strength was the tough 
strain they have been laboring un
der for the oast two weeks. Win
ning from Wheeler, conquerers of 
Shamrock, on one Friday they 
played another game on the fol- 
’owing Thursday, defeating White- 
deer for the right to meet Spear
man for the honors in section 
“ C” . This last game was played 
•wo day* later on Saturday in 
Spearman which the Warriors won 
7 and 6, following a nine hour 
automobile trip to ih e  site of the 
battle through all but impassable 
roads. No injuries of any impor
tance were reported and the 
squad will be in fine fettle when 
they try for their revenge against 
the Bronchos tomorrow.

Clarendon is proud of the re
cord of the Bronchos this season 
and will move almost as a unit 
to Miami tomorrow to lend their 
influence to the local eleven's bid

(.Continued on Page Eight)

THANKSGIVING DAY 
PROCLAMATION

Whereas, the earliest harvest 
Thanksgiving in America was 
kept by the Pilgrim Fathers of 
Plymouth in 1621—and it is 
very important that we should 
observe and keep the same 
spirit in our minds. Thanks
giving Day has been observed 
from the time of President 
Washington down to President 
Hoover.

Therefore, I, as Mayor of tho 
City of Clarendon respectfully 
request our citizens to observe 
Thursday, November 26th, 1931, 
as a Holiday, and ask that our 
business men close their shops 
and houses for an old fashioned 
Holiday, and give God the 
glory for blessings bestowed 
upon us.

W. P. CAGLE, Mayor.

NO VERDICT IN 
JUDGE’S TRIAL

JURY HOPELESSLY DEAD- 
LOCKED. 8 FOR ACQUIT
TAL 4 FOR CONVICTION

Hope for a verdict in the trial 
o f Judge J. J. Alexander, county 
judge o f Donley County, charged 
with fee extortion faded Saturday

box and reported to Judge —
Fires the impossibility to arrive 
at an agreement o f verdict. Judge 
Fires dismissed the jury from 
further duty, ending deliberations 
which kept the men out over 19 
hours.

The trial started on last Thurs
day morning and was given the 
jury shortly after four o’clock on 
the afternoon of Friday, Novem
ber 13th. Considerable interest 
was manifest in the trial of Judge 
Alexander, the court room being 
filled to capacity almost through
out the trial.

Judge Alejcandor had been in
dicted by the grand jury on three 
counts, charging collection for 
himself of fees not allowed by law 
in criminal cases and cases not 
really tried. He was alleged to 
have collected fees in 17 cases 
that had been dismissed and not 
tried, and to have collected fees 
:n a special case that was dis
missed.

Judge Alexander was serving 
his second term as Donley County 
magistrate.

-------------o--------- —

Local Turkey
Market Slumps

Clarendon produce dealers re
ported a slump from former years 
in the Thanksgiving turkey mar
ket this year. The market closed 
last Saturday with buyers paying 
17 VS» cents, a high market price, 
they claim.

Dealers also say that there were 
fewer turkeys sold on the local 
market by about 50 per cent, 
than last vear. This was due, it 
is claimed, to the warm weather 
this fall. The Christmas market, 
which will open about December 
5th and close the 15th, is expected 
to be much better, as cold weather 
is a boon to turkey raising in 
this section.

November 10, 1931

Honorable Mayor and City Commission,

The Aubjra E. Hark Post 126, American Legion of this 
city in a call meeting Monday night, Nov. 9, 1931, after 
discussion passed the following resolutions unanimously:

It is hereby resolved that American Legion of Clarendon 
go on record as opposing the turning o ff o f street lights 
in our citv and hereby petition the city commission in the 
interest of safety, projection, and freedom from danger for 
our residents that the lights be turned on at once.

Be it further resolved that we are fully aware of the 
move to economy in such action but that we believe the 
safety of our city, and the protection of our homes and 
residents of more importance than the mere saving of 
money in this instance. '

It is requested that the city commission give this petition 
their earliest and most careful consideration.

Aubyn E. Clark Post 126 
L. N. Cox, Commander.

UNION THANKS
GIVING SERVICE

ANNUAL THANK 8 G I V IN G 
SERVICE SIET FOR WED
NESDAY EVE Nov. 25TH

Following the custom of sev. 
eral years there will be held a 
Union Thanksgiving Service for 
this community, on Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 26th, at the Presby
terian Church. This announcement 
is made by the pastor's associ
ation of the city, and all members 
of local churches and non-mem
bers, as well, are inited to the 
service at 7:15 on that evening.

Rev. K. B. Bowen, pastor of the 
Methodist Church has been named 
to preach the sermon with Rev. 
B. N. Shepherd, Baptist Pastor, 
in charge of the service. Special 
music will probably be arranged 
for the occasion.

For several years this annua, 
union service has been held Wed
nesday evening preceding Thanks, 
given in order to attract a larger 
congregation, since Thanksgiving 
has become such a day o f family 
reunions and visiting of friends, 
and the nastors of the city are 
urging that a large percent of 
their congregations be present for 
this year’s service.

Remember the date and hour—• 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 25th, 
Presbyterian Church at 7:15 o’
clock.

FATHER AND SON 
BANQUET SUCCESS

DEAN JARRETT PROVES TO 
BE ONE OF EVENTS 
POPULAR SI’ EAKERS

COUNTY BOLL PULLING
CHAMP PULLS 1,119 LBS.

this section o 
the champion boll puller o f the
county, now comes the record 
that is a record and will leave 
the bovs shooting at it for a long, 
tong time. The honors go to C. 
V. Sloan o f Canyon. Texas, who 
turned in 1.119 pounds at the end 
of one wqrking day, consuming 
ten -hours and forty minutes. Mr. 
Sloan is working on the McClenny 
farm five miles east o f town.

The writer believes that even 
that great nobleman of the cot
ton patch. Col. Erasmus Tack of 
the Amarillo Daily News would 
be pushed to the limit and even 
then fail hy a few lints to break 
this grea*. record.

Duck Season
Opened Monday

Tho Duck season opened Mon
day of this week, and hunters aro 
preparing for the thirty-day ses
sion. To date very few have been 
hunting, due to the extremely dry 
weather o f recent weeks, causing 
a scarcity of the coveted birds 
in this section.

The season will close on Decem
ber 15th at sundown.

Une hundred and sixty-seven 
fathers and sons of Clarendon and 
Donley county were in attendance 
for the tenth time Monday night 
and enjoyed the splendid fellow
ship which has marked these ex
clusive gatherings of the Mascu
line sex in the past years. The 
number attending this year’s a f
fair was not so large as some in 
the past, but the spirit of the 
occasion was at its best and every 
one present declared the event to 
be the outstanding in the entire 
ten years o f the life of the 
father and son movement in the 
city.

At 7:30 the doors to the large 
dining room wete thrown open to 
the crowd o f men and boys which 
had assembled in the spacious 
auditorium of the First Christian 
Church, despite the heavy down
pour of rain and the black night, 
and to the spirited strains of the 
orchestra filed to their places 
iround the long tables laden with 
the delicious feast.

Following a sing-song led by 
G. L. Bovkin the Invocation was 
said by Rev. E. R Bowen, pastor 
o f the First Methodist Church, and 
dads and sons alike seated them
selves and began a devastating at
tack on the plate before them to 
the music bv the orchestra under 
the direetion of Gus B. tephenson.

_.je accessories. ---------
ladies o f the Christian Church.

The toastmaster, O. C. Wat«on.
Jr., made a nonular hit with the 
gathering and left nothing more 
to be desired in the official capa
city. keening the program running 
smoothlv with a number of 
humorous take-offs at the expense 
o f the dads and sons addressed.

Pomethine new and a novelty 
which mei with the approval of 
•<11 was the introduction of the 
fathers bv the eldest son nresent.

The next number on the pro
gram was the presentation of the 
College male nuartet'e. Sam 
Cauthi'n, James Smith, Bill Wort

(Continued on Page Five)

C. OF C. URGES 
TRIP TO MIAMI

ASKS CITIZENSHIP TO BACK 
BRONCHO TEAM IN SEMI- 
FINALS AT MIAMI

At a meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce board of directors 
Tuesday afternoon it was decided 
to back a movement to secure as 
large attendance as possible to 
the Clarendon-Miami f >o:ball
g lie Friday afternoon at Miami, 
when the local Bronchos enter tho 
semi-finals for gridiron champion
ship of the great Panhandle dist- 
ri t of Class B.

The News has been ii k I la 
r-.r stcr all thin e who will fu - 
n i;h cars for the trip, sa.\ :i :; 
whether qj; not you will make up 
vour own crowd or have seats 
for extras. If sufficient transpor
tation can be secured the High 
School Band will be carried along 
to add to the support of the 
home team in thier fight for the 
Championship.

If you can go to Miami, call 
The News phone 66 before 10 
>'c’ ock and register your car 

and say how many you can carry 
along.

The Chamber of Commerce 
urgps Clarendon people to make 
this trip and see that the local 
team has the proper backing and 
that Clarendon is adequately rep- 
"esentod.

NEWS WILL BE 1SSUIED 
ON NEXT WEDNESDAY

In keeping with a custom of 
The News for many years 
next week’s issue of the pub
lication will be printed and 
distributed on Wednesday, Nov
ember 26th, instead of Thurs
day, jeyu lar publication date. 
Thanksgiving has always been 
observed bv employees of Thu 
.Clarendon News together with 
the other citizens of the city 
as a holidav, and for this rea
son The News will be issued 
one day earlier next week.

All advertisers are urged to 
co-operate with us and prepare 
their copy accordingly, so there 
will be no tiela.v or let down 
in the proper display of the 
ads. All community correspon
dents are also requested to 
bear the change in mind and 
send 'o their items a day ear
lier if possible.

SANTA CLAUS TO 
VISIT CITY AGAIN

VISITING DATES ARE DEC. 12. 
19, 24. NEWS TO PUBLISH 
LETTERS

BERT SMITH IS 
GIVEN RETRIAL

MAS CHARGED WITH PART 
IN EMBEZZLEMENT AT 
STINNETT

NEW ELDER WILL PREACH 
FOR METHODIST SUNDAY

Rev. M. M. Beavers, newly ap
pointed presiding elder of the 
Clarendon District o f the Metho
dist Church will preach here Sun
day morning, according to an
nouncement of Rev. E. B. Bowen, 
Methodist Pa-tor.

Rev. Mr. Beavers will arrive 
here Friday with his family and 
household goods and will occupy 
the distrijt parsonage' being va
cated this week by Bro. Murrell 
who is moving to his new post 
at Abilene.

A full attendance of the Metho
dist organization and others a* 
the Sunday services is urged 
bv the nnxtor, as a greeting to 
the new eider.

DONLEY COUNTY GINS
CONTINUE ABOVE 1930

According to the latest ginning 
report released to The News from 
the Bureau of the Census, Donley 
county has ginned 2,529 bales of 
cotton thus far this season in ad
vance of the number of bales 
ginned in th£ county for the same 
period o f last year.

The report shows that prior to 
November 1st Donley county had 
ginned a total o f 10,885 bales 
against the total of 8,358 bales for 
the corresponding time in 1930.

In Hall county the gain over the 
previous vear is 10,054 bales with 
t.h:s year’s total running to 22,060. 
Childress shows a gain of nearly 
12 000 bsles witii a total ginning 
record o f 16,302 bales agaihst a 
miserable total of only 4.984 in 
1930. Collingsworth also shows a 
marked increase with 23,636 bales 
reported.

The state report is considerably

B ?Y K I\  SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS TO REPAIR TOYS

The Suaday school class of 
G. L. Boykin of the First 
Methodist Church have request
ed that everyone who has any 
old toys that have been broken 
or. anv that the- paint is worn 
o ff to please bring them to 
the chamber o f commerce of
fice in the next several days. 
The class will repaint and re
pair them and distribute them 
to the underprivileged children 
of the city. This is a splendid 
undertaking and all the kiddies 
o f the city who have old toys 
that they know would warm 
the hearts of the poor children 
please *»pt them together and 
leave 'hem at the secretary’s 
office iji the City IlaU.

Citizens Protest 
City’s Economy Plan

A week or two of darkness has 
apparently met with disapproval 
of the citizens of Clarendon, for 
in this issue of The News several 
resolutions are carried from va
rious organizations protesting to 
the city commission the cutting 
o ff of the street lights over the 
city. It was evident that some- 
hing must be dope to lessen the 
train from the city treasury 
and the commission decided that 
he greatest saving could be made 

by cutting the street light service, 
however much protest has been 
voiced and the citizens await fur- 
‘hor action from the city com- 
nission.

JUDGE THOMPSON GIVEN 
ONE YEAR IN WHISKEY CASE

evening for violation o f the state 
liquor law. Judge was caught on 
the night o f September 17th while 
operating a liquor still in a dug- 
out on the place of J. O. Thomp
son. father of the defendant, to
gether with C. L. Tyler, who was 
given a three year suspended 
sentence on the same charge.

Mr. Thompson acted as his own 
council while he was prosecuted 
by James Mahan, district at
torney.

Judge Thompson was under n 
five vear suspended sentence and 
will serve a total o f six years in 
penetentiary.

-------------o-------------
Red Cross Quota Is 

Coming In Slowly
The Donley County Chapter of 

the American Red Cross reports 
$187 received in Clarendon. The 
IochI committee with Mrs. H. T. 
Burton as chnirman will work the 
city again this Saturday and all 
Clarendon citizens are urged to 
enroll at once with this movement, 
so that the local drive mav be 
finished in the immediate future.

The Red Cross spent $1300 in 
Donley county last year for the 
relief work, and without this help 
the county would have been in a 
bad predicament at the present 
time. This vear the county quota 
is $100 and little trouble should 
be had in raising this subscrip
tion. The work at Hodley is 
under the direction o f L. E. 
Thompson and Rev. Webb.

------------- o-------------
THREE BRONCHOS INVOLVED 

IN MIAMI RECORD DISPUTE

ahead of last year's figures, and 
It js probable that before many 
more weeks the total will run 
dose to a million bales over the 
last year record. The figures 
show that 4,035,885 bales are re
corded thus far this season while 
last vear totalled 3,294,432 bales 
ginned.

A committee of two Miami citi
zens were visitors in the city 
early today investigating the 
scholastic records of three Broncho 
football players, Pete Morris. P«te 
Easterling "and Captain Raymond 
Nichols. These gentlemen were 
entertained in the County Superin
tendents office where they per- 
sued the records of each of the 
above players. Nothing was found 
nut of order and it was thought 
that the visitors returned to their 
home citv with empty hands.

—----------o - ■ -
CLARENDON HIGH SCHOOL 

BAND WILL GO TO MIAMI

Negotiations were completed 
this morning whereby the mem
bers of the Clarendon High School 
band will accompany the Bron
chos to Miami and lend their sup
port to the local eleven in their 
drive for the district champion
ship. The movement was cinched 
when the Sneed Bros, donated 
their large truck to haul the band 
members to Miami for the bsttle 
*nd then back home again. This 
is a great boon to the chances of 
the Bronchos, who will be insured 
of a strong backing even though 
they arc .placing on foreign soil. 
All ears will leave around 10 
o'clock tomorrow morning.

AUSTIN. Nov. 18.— Bert Smith 
convicted and sentenced to three 

cars in the state penitentiary on

...........i
when the court o f criminal 
peals reversed and remanded the 
judgment.

Smith was indicted by a Hutch- 
in.-on County grand jury but his 
case was tried in Potter County 
on a change o f venue.

The anrellatc court held that 
if the allegations made against 
Smith were true he should have 
been indicted as n principal and 
not not ns an accomplice. The in
dictment alleged that he "advised, 
commanded and encouraged”  R. 
A. Franks, an agent of tho bank, 
nnd J. W. Adams in the alleged 
embezzlement.

-------------o-------------
Rev. Robt. S. McKee left the 

first of the week for Spearman 
where he is conducting a revival 
for the Presbyterians at that 
place.

-------------o
Mrs. A. A. Mays returned on 

o-*»,i-4av from n visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Daniels of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma.

— —o-------------

Patrick Named
For Fourth Term

Old Saint Nick, better known to 
the youngsters us Santa Claus, 
has already begun planning for 
his trip from the North Pole this 
Christmas. This was made known 
yesterday in a letter to the Clar
endon Chamber of Commerce, who 
met in a called meeting to dis
cuss plans for his reception on 
the three (lutes previous to the 
visit to each of the various houses 
where there are good kiddies. 
Santa says he will be in Claren
don for a .short visit on December 
19th, and 24th. These visits from 
the jolly old man will be in the 
afternoon and he asks that every 
child in Clarendon and every 
kiddie in Donley County come to 
town on those dates and tell him 
whether o.r not they have been a 
good bov or girl, and also what 
they want for Christmas.

Oh. ves, Santa said that he 
was going to bring each boy and 
girl a bag of candy or a little 
toy of some sort while he was 
in Clarendon. The News believes 
he is going to do this because he 
likes the kiddies of Clarendon and 
Donlev County, for on Santa's 

ft here l ’ «t year he told the 
editor that he sure did like to 
come to see the children here, 
h..v w re so nice nnd weren’t

Announcement was made the 
first of the week of the re-election 
of W. II. Patrick as Class A 
director of the Federal Reserve 
Bank at Dallas.

This is the fourth term for 
Mr. Patrick and comes unsolicit
ed and as a tribute to the high 
rank he holds in the banking 
circles of the Southwest.

Mr. Patrick returned here Wed
nesday nforning from Dallas 
where he attended the monthly 
meeting o f the federal reserve 
board and is receiving the con
gratulations of his friends for the 
honor conferred.

Kiddies to send their letters to 
The Clarendon News so they could
be printed and so ho could get 
them easier when he came to
Clarendon. In compliance with 
he foval old fellow’s request The 

News will place a mail box on the 
outside o f its building for the 
letters o f little folks who want 
to write to Santa and tell him 
>vhat thev want for Christmas. 
However. . the letters may be 
mailed through the postoffice and 
will nrobablv reach the Clarendon 
News without getting lost, but 
(he host wav is to send them to 
The News or drop them in Santa 
Clnus’ mail box in front of the 
News office.

The citv will take on its Holi
day attire on December 12th when 

It 'he streets will be dressed up 
in their Christmas and New Year 
decorations. The lights will be 
placed in position and will be 
turned on that evening and will 

mtinue through the entire holi
day season. The West Texas 
Utilities has contributed their 
force to see that the decorations 
-re in their proper place and the 
ccmnnnv his very graciously con
sented to donate the power for 
the street light decorations. 
Other plans will be announced 
in the columns of The News as 
• hey are released from the Holi
day arrangements committee.

Bye-tho-way kiddies, two of 
Santa’s little friends from Lelia 
bake have already Rent their let
ters to Santa Claus. The News 
received them last night and are 
taking care o f them until Santa 
calls for them. Better write your 
letters ear'”  so you won’t forget 
it or have it arrivp at tho North 
Pole along with the millions of 
others. All the letters will be 
printed in the Big Home Town 
,dit!nn of The Clarendon News 
n December 10th. and will be 

sent to every family in Donley 
county.

ajjL I H A

Clarendon, Texas. Nov. 17, 1931

To the Hon. Mayor and City Commissioners:

Whereas, The American Legion Auxiliary in regular 
meeting assembled November 16, 1931 did pass on and pro
test the action o f the Hon. Mayor and City Commissioners 
of Clarendon in cutting o ff the street lights at this time 
o f year when the nights are long ppd many of our women 
and girls have to go to and from their work in the dark.

Whereas, The American Legion Auxiliary Juts gone on re
cord as pledging their influence toward the maintainance 
of law and order, and

Whereas, we believe that cutting o ff the street lights 
will foster all forms of lawlessness and is not conducive 
to a high degree of morality. Therefore be it Resolved, 
That the American Legion Auxiliary do hereby petition the 
Hon. Mayor and City Commissioners to rescind their action 
in cutting o ff the street lights.

Mrs. B. C. Antrobus, Sec.
Mrs. James Trent, President.

m m
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ARE WE UNTHANKFUL

Is it possible that among us there are some who feel 
that they have no cause for thankfulness as the annual 
season of Thanksgiving approaches?

If we are to judge by the attitude anJ actions of some 
we are force i to the conclusion that there are those who 
feel no gratitude for anything at this time. This would be 
alarming except for the fact that people have felt tn;l acted 
thus since the foundation of the world.

It has been said that the sin of ingratitude is the basest 
of all sins and if traced to its final culmination we are 
forced to admit that there is some truth in the saying.

Eet us not, then, at this season set apart for the con
templation of our temporcJ and spiritual blessings, allow 
ourselves the sin of ingratitude through the neglect in 
realizing our blessings— for we all have blessings in stag
gering degree— but rather let us recount with sincere 
gratitude the numberless personal and national items of 
good that i re ours, all from the hands of a beneficent and 
all-wise God.

It is a great sin to be unthankful. It is a greater 
sin to feel that we have no cause for gratitude.

Industrial P ossibilities of T exas
BY COL. WM. 'E. TALBOT

iKditor'a Now: Toiiowin* i» th« sth 1 mills to the finishing plants it is
o f a m i-Im  o f srticlm  by Col. W. I t  1 
Talbot, aucncy manaicer for the Southland 
Life Insurance Company and the prime 
mover in the campaign for Texas In
dustries, in which he discusses the possi
bilities o f  Texas from an industrial stand
point, answering the question: “ What 
manufacturers do.-* Texas have and what 
ran we profitably m anufacture?" Other 
articles will follow .)

STORY NO. 8

special To 'The Clarendon News
In the oast year throught the 

cooperation of the people in buy
ing cotton we have seen many 
of our industrial plants built up 
where the”  arc today forced to 
turn down orders. We have seen 
employment double, triple, and in 
one esse, auadruplc in these 
n'nnts. It means that today we are 
shipping to the North, where 
formerly we were buying from the 
North.

To give you an illustration 
of the enhnneed profits accuring 
to our state through manufac
turing the finished product, let me 
cite, for example, cotton in thp 
making of a shirt. The present 
price of cotton is six cents a 
nound: in making it into low 
count liro’ fteloth which runs I 
■>-d on^-tenth vnrds to the pound, 
this wilt increase the value of the 
-otton f r o m  r, cents to 24 cents 
je r  pound: from the gray

increased from 24 cents a pound 
to 45 cents a pound; in making 
the same goods into shirts, the 
cotton value is further increased 
from 45 cents to $1.56; the 
total increased cost of raw ma
terial to finished product showing 
additional $1.49 per pound, money 
retained in your own community. 
This holds true for the average 
manufactured products. The shirt 
is used just as an example.

Today we are building up in 
Texas many cutting plants that 
are getting prosperous. The time 
will come when we will need mills 
making the finer quality cloth for 
both men’s and women’s gar
ments. We will also need dye 
plants to turn out the finished 
products.

For years we have been the 
leading producer of cotton, and 
vet these finished plants have not 
come in. They will be forced of 
necessity to come in now because 
Texas people are demanding 
Texas products. They will come in 
not asking for bonuses, but lo
cations. because they are coming 
where the bu*ine«s is obtainable, 
and where people support their 
own institutions.

When are we going to wake 
up?

(Copyright. 1931, Southland Life 
Insurance Co.)

HOT SHOTS HERE AND THERE
WITH THE EDITOR’S CLIPPERS

■ B M M M B H P R  M H M K SB H M  ■ H M m H A I

The ci^v youth secured a job 
with Farmer Jones. The morning 
after hi; arrival, promptly 
4 o’clock, the farmer rapped on 
his door and told him to get up. 
The youth protested.

“ What fo r ? ”  he asked, rubbing 
his eves.

“ Why, we are going to cut 
oats," replied the farmer.

“ Are thev wild oats,”  quired the 
youth, “ that you’ve got to sneak 
up oh 'em in the dark?”

“ I understand that you have 
a new motor-car.”

“ Yes.”
“ Do you*drive it yourself?”
“ Nobodv drives it. We coax it.”

“ What are Smith's two daugh
ters like?"

“ The elder is terribly simple 
and the younger is simply ter
rible.”

Counsel: “ Are you sure this is 
the man who stole your ca r?” 

Plaintiff: “ I was until your 
cross-examination. Now 1 don’t 
know if I ever possessed a car.”

<>( lo -

A TRIIIUTE TO THE CHURCH

Teacher.: If coal is ten dollars 
per ton and you pay the dealer 
seventy-five dollars, how many 
tons does he bring you?"

Pupil (very bright): "A  little 
over six tons."

Teacher: “ You know that is 
not right."

Pupil: “ I know, but they all 
do it."

The impression grows that the 
men who nre mad enough to form 
a third oarty haven’t money 
enough.— Wichita Kagle.

A technical writer says that 
wireless waves that reach the 
moon are thrown back to earth 
again. Every planet to its taste. 
— Punch.

Did you hear about Sandy Mc
Culloch finding a box o ’ corn- 
plasters?”

“ No.”
“ Y es—so *e went and bought 

himself a pair of tight shoes.”

Willie: “ Do you know every
th ing, na?

Pa: “ Yes. my son."
Willie: "What is the difference 

between a son o f a gun and a 
pop of a pistol?”

Edgar A. Guest, the popular writer of verse, was born 
in Knglamt in IHH), and came to this country with his 
parents at the age of ten. Concluding hia formal education
while in h igh  school he went to  work on thp Detroit Free 
J’res.s. For many yearn now he has helped and inspired 
people throughout the world by his homilies put into verse. 
He was deservedly popular f nd much beloved. Frankly and 
openly he espouses the religion o f Christ. He says: “ I owe 
to my religion my home and the peace within it. I owe 
to my religion my ability to make friends ,and keep them.
I owe to it whatever of patience hrs been mine and whatever 
steadfastness of purpose I have displayed. I owe to it my 
powers of understanding, for it was from my mother and 
her religious teachings 1 caught my first glimpse of the 
greet brotherhood of man. Criticized and deried and be
littled, ridiculed and mocked as it is, the church still stands 
for all that is finest in our thought. It is still the mother 
of our greatest sons and (laughters. I do not join with 
the non-believers and the non-church-goers, because I see 
no hope where they would lead me. I see them trying to 
lefd me and my children lulu license and debauchery; into 
a cruel struggle for existance on earth and to a hopeless 
deathbed at th*» last. 1 will not set my taO? the faces 
of my children toward such a wilderness."

----------------0O0----------------

WHAT AMERICA OFFERS

A Scottish paper declares that 
bagpipes ran be played under 
the water Then why aren’t they? ] 
— Punch.

I t  a  o h l l o t o p h a r  »» a  b l in d  m a n  | 
In a  d a r k  t o o m ,  w h a t  la a n  e c o n 
o m is t  In n r t r p r r - r l o n T - - W u f f n lo
Courier-Express.

What Rulgaria needs is a gov
ernment like ours, says a political 
writer. It seems a pretty drastic 
remedy.— Punch.

Turkeys
F o r  T h a n k s g iv in g

SAM TANKERSLEY
Three Miles West of Town

Thomas A. Edison was the finest finished product of 
AmericJBi civilization. Russia will not produce any Edisons. 
Other European countries have not produced them. There 
is no use in trying.to be an Edison in Russia. For with ell 
his inborn modesty and the desire to submerge his person
ality in a love o f work. Edison was human. He liked to 
know that his great inventions were going to be of some 
use to the world and that he hzd behind him a government 
which could give him the right to make use of his discover
ies to the benefit of humanity. He had behind him a gov
ernment which gave to other men the opportunity to make 
use of Mr. Edison’s inventions, such as the railroads, the 
light end power companies, the telegraph and telephone 
companies otherwise known as the utilities. Mr. Edison’s 
discoveries made millionaires by the score but he himself 
died a comparatively poor man, as rich as he cared to be, 
tor he found more joy in his work than he did in making 
money for money’s sake. Without capital to develop his dis
coveries would have been of little use to the world but he 
preferred that other men should furnish the capital and 
make the money. Suppose that Edison nad preferred to he 
selfish end capitalize all his own discoveries and reserve to 
himself all the commercial benefits of his discoveries he 
could have held the world in the palm of his hand. But 
what satisfaction would there have been in that? He found 
a million times more enjoyment in seeing the products of 
his brain produce wealth and happiness and comfort for 
millions of people. A government that frowns on capitalism 
would have cast Edison’s discoveries on the scrap heap and 
Edison would have had no inspiration to work. And how he 
loved to work! Measured by the average work day of eight 
hours and allowing 16 for rest and recreation, Mr. Edison 
lived 155 years as nearly as he could estimate it from the 
average number of hours he worked in a day. Not that he 
kept a record of it. He simply worked till exhaustion com
pelled him to lay o ff and an 18 hour work day was nothing 
unusual for him. For more than 40 years the patent office 
records show that he was granted an average of two patents 
a week. The opportunity to work and enjoy the 'possession 
o f the products of his own brain and muscle arc what 
made Edison. That’s what America offers to every boy.— 
W. H. Bridgeman,.Republican, Stanley, Wisconsin.

GROCERY 
SPECIALS

fo r
Turkey Day

Plan your Thanksgiving Menu—then 
choose the needed Groceries Here and 
SAVE MONEY on these Specials^-

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

In Season!
— FRESH OYSTERS 
-H OM E MADE CHIU 
— PURE PORK
SAUSAGE 
(Country Style) 
HEN-FEI) BABY BEEF.
—And » general line of 
Fresh and Cured Meals of 
all kinds that will please 
the most partieular person.

LET US HELP YOU 
SELECT YOUR MEATS

Castleberry s 
Market

P H O N E  « .l

S hop This W eek
For THANKSGIVING

Do your Thanksgiving Shopping for 
Groceries this week, from this spe

cially prepared list of

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Crackers
Salad Wafers

One Lb. Box 20e 
One Toy 15c 
35c Value For 25c

HAMS Puritan,
8 to 12 Lb. Avg.. 
Per Lb. 20c

Salad Dressing 25c
VANILLA Hogues, ’ a Pt. 

Bottle, One Pkg. 
Swan Down Cake 
F’ iour. 80c Value

60c

COFFEE White Swan, 
3 Lb.
Can $1.30

Oatmeal White Swan, 
Large Size, 19c

SOAP Camay, 
3 Bars 
For 20c

DATES Bulk.
Per
Pound, 20c

i

:  Everything For The Fruit Cake!
* Order Your Fresh Meats With Your Groceries. .

| C l i f f o r d  &  R a y
* BETTER GROCERIES WE DELIVER
|  P h on e  5 or 112 F or  S erv ice

ORANGES 216 Size 
Doz.
Only

25c
LETTUCE Firm

Heads, 7c
BACON Sliced.

Pound 25c
RAISINS 2 Pound 

Package, 20c
Matches Two

Boxes 5c
PECANS fieorjin Soft Shell, 

Extra Large.
Pound 33c

Cranberries Quart 14c
SPUDS, Peck 25c
BACON Fat Backs 

For Boiling, 
Pound 10c

trackers Box Crackers^ 20c 
1 Rubber Toy 15c 
Total 35c, For 25c

Order your fresh meats with your grocerieg.

WE DELIVER

SHELTON & SANFORD
Groceries and Feeds 

PHONES 186 AND 421

Are These Efficient Servants 
Working In Your Home?

T h e r e  are lite ra lly  hundreds of efficient Electrical Servant* 
which inexpensively will assume the hard and distateful work in 

your home. They coRt ao little, 
and operate at such slight ex
pense, it is truly “ penny wise l 
and pound foolish’’ to atruggle | 
along without them.

Electric Vacuum Cleaners, 
Ranges, Washera, Refriger
ators, Toasters, Waffle Irons 
and a multitude of other appli
ances will assume your house
cleaning, cooking and launder
ing worries; e lectric  heating 
pads, curling irons, teakettles 
and tewing machines will fill 
important needs in every home.

When these efficient and de
pendable Electrical Servants. 
operating for  but a pennies 
a day, will eliminate the drudg
ery from your home, shouldn’ t 
you profit by their use at once?

Convenient Terms can be ar
ranged on the purchase of one 
or more of these essential ap
pliances. Call in at the Mer
chandise Showroom todav.

Do you  know that your in rren ted  use of Electric

G , Service is h illed  on a surprisingly  low  rale schedule  < 
U . , ,  and adds only a sm all am ount to  you r to ta l hillIf,

WestTbcas U tilitiesCompany
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + » + + + ♦ ♦ ♦
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ITEMS OF INTEREST IN DONLEY
• * * * * * • * » • •

* NAYLOR •* * * * * * * * * * *

Frank Tidrow spent the week 
end with friends at Memphis.

Heavy rains fell Friday night. 
Lake Creek came up for the first 
time in 1931.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Bow
lin spent Sunday with friends at 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Bowlin 
and family visited Sunday after
noon at Hedley with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Whitfield.

Commissioner' C. W. Beck was 
over looking after road work and 
having quite a bit done.

Luther Lawrence Bowlin had 
a surprise Monday, it being his 
birthday his mother prepared a 
big dinner for him and when-he 
came in for the noon hour he 
found the table laden with good 
things and a big pink cake with 
seven candles in the center of the 
table. His grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rich Bowlin were his guests.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham, 
and F. O. Wood were callers in 
the Jack Baity home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. S. T. Clayton visitel Mrs. 
Eula Halev and Mrs. Paul Smith 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Hutto had a fine cow killed 
by the train Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Butler called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts 
Sunday night until bed time and 
enjoyed a fine Radio program.

* * * * * * * * * * *

* LEU  A LAKE *
* * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

• SUNNY VIEW *
• • • * * * * * * * •

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones and 
Miss Norene Taylor of Claude 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks called 
iwi Mr. and Mrs. Luther Butler 
Saturday night until bed time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham. 
Mr. Henrv Hutto and Miss Ethel 
were callers in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Roberts until bed 
time Saturday night and enjoyed 
a fine Radio Program.

Miss Nannie Mae Behrens and 
brothers, F. L. and Truett en
joyed a social in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Baird of Clar
endon Saturday night.

Mrs. Alfred Estlack and sister. 
Miss Ethel Hutto called on Mrs. 
A. M. Lanham Wednesday night 
until bed time.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed of Claren
don, Mr. and Mrs. Harve Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Haley and 
daughter. Claudine, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Davis of South 
Plains Mrs. Nelson Riley, Miss 
Ina and Jack. Mrs. C. L. Knight 
and niece Miss Lorene Shelton, 
and Mrs. Silas Halev and daugh
ter, Thira were visitors in the 
home of Mrs. Eula Halev and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith Sunday 
aftornoon.

Mr. Neal Bogard, Mr. Millard 
Starks and Heckle Starks aref  irming «  beef tht« week.

Mr. Harrold Smith and his sis- 
ter, Mrs. Howl Christie, Mrs. Joe 
E. Johnson and daughter visited 
points on the south plains and 
Amarillo Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Mr. James Pistole, Bennie Pis
tole. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stringer 
and children of Dumas were week 
end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Lo- 
man.

Mr. W. A. Bullard and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jihnston and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Cruse in Turke" Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Thompson returned 
Friday evening for a several days 
visit with friends in Dalhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Howard spent 
the week end with relatives in 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lewis and 
Mr. C. L. T.ewis returned Sunday 
from Amarillo where Mr. E. L. 
Lewis underwent an operation 
for the removal of his tonsils.

Mr. Logie Self of Bail.vboro 
came Thursday for severnl days 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Self. He returned 
home Sunday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Elmer Kennedy 
entertained with a bridge nartv 
Friday evening. Delicious refresh
ments were served to: Mr , and 
Mrs. M. G. Cottincham. W. A. 
Tomlinson. E. R. Myers. Claude 
Morton. R. E. Darnell. Bert 
Smith and host "nd hostess, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Kennedy.

The Win One Class of the M. 
*\ Church gave a farewell party 
Tuesdnv evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith, honor
ing their teacher. Mrs. Knov. Dur- 
:ng the evening many games were 
->t"»>ed and refreshments were 
■erved after wh!ch Mi's Wilma 
Patton with nnnronriate word« 
m-osentod to her two beautiful 

for *h« class.
Rev, K -ov and family will 

tnnvp W ^ 'S 'd a v  for his new 
'•h«"<re ! n Vers. Texas.

Mrs B «tt Sm ith entertained the
T * 1 U  I .e V r  W rlrtKe C lu b  T h u r ~ l » v

afternoon. Refreshments were 
served to Mesdames Guy Taylor, 
S. R. Tomlinson, J. A. Thompson, 
Claude Morton, Quinn Aten, Cot- 
tingham, John Gerner and Mrs. 
Travis I.asson.

a * * * * * * * * * *

* JERICHO *

Sunday School was held at the 
regular hour Sunday with a real 
good attendance.

Singing Sunday night was also 
well attended with several visit
ors.

The Ladies 4-H Club met at 
the school house Tuesday, Nov. 
10th, with Most all members pre
sent. An interesting discussion on 
the Beef Canning was rendered 
and the place to meet for the 
demonstration was decided to be 
with Mrs. C. L. Spangler, Thurs
day. Nov. 19th.

Mr. and Mr*. R. C. Brown are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
born Nov. 15th. The young lady 
has been named Lee Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hackett en
tertained the youngsters with a 
dance Saturday night. Everybody 
reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mr*. W. F. Ashmead, 
and Mrs. Arthur Ashmead tran
sacted business in Clarendon Sat
urday.

Several from here attended the 
football game in Clarendon Wed
nesday.

Mrs. J. F. Henry attended a 
class club meeting in Groom Tues- 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Glazner 
made a business trip to Clarendon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Helm and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Phillips 
radioed with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Brown Saturday bight.

Mrs. J. E. Rynn and mother 
made a business trip to Clarendon 
Tuesday.

Mr. Cilbert Wilson and Miss 
Annie Black o f Groom visited in 
the Glazner home Sunday.

Mrs. Willie Williams and family 
made a business trip to Pampa 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Jodie Helm and Mrs. 
Jimmie H” lm visited in the home 
of Mrs. W. F. Ashmead Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Darnell 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Enoch of near Pampa Friday 
afternoon.

Mi's Katherine Enoch spent the

first o f last week with Mrs. R. T. 
Darnell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Henry 
mude a business trip to Groom 
Friday.*

V. J. Glazner made a business 
trip to Alanreed Tuesday.

Arthur Brown is attending 
court in Clarendon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Enoch, Miss 
Laverne Cramer, and Lloyd Ash
mead and Billie Goldston were 
visitors in the Darnell home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Elliot 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Happy 
Grayson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown visited 
in the Ryan home Sunday after-

* Pleasant Valley *
* * * * * * * * * * *

_  W H I T E S

C R E A MVERMIFUGE 4
For Expelling ‘Worms

a u g lu ,  A  Q u l d ,t o n  O r u ,  C o .

The bad weather has delayed 
cotton picking again, every one 
will be through gathering In a 
little while with a little more 
nice weather.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins 
and children were callers in the 
Lonnie Morris home Friday until 
bed time.

Miss Beatrice McCracken spent 
the week end with Miss Oma Mor
ris.

Mr. and Mrs. Clebert McCrary 
spent the week end with relatives 
in Clarendgn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Beach, Herman Dor- 
sett "ml Pat Lnngan were callers 
in the Robinson home Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamberson spent

LeeSunday with Mr and Mrs 
Marshall.

John L. Harlan spent Saturday 
night with Alton Dorsett.

Miss Oma Morris entertained 
with a party and Musical Satur
day night. There was a large 
crowd and every one enjoyed the 
good m u s j; by Messers Clayton 
Morrison and Walling from Lelia 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fletcher. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fletcher and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fletcher all 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Usrey.

Mrs. Loniran visited Mrs. Usrey 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Morris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Sengleterry, Tom 
Corder, J. T. and Earnest Lam- j 
berson and Donole Harlan were 
dinner guests in the Longan home
Sund-~

Mr. and Mrs. l i e  Sengleterry I 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Lonnie Morris.

* * * * * * * * * * *

• MARTIN *
* * * * * * * * * * *

then took charge and most of 
the day was spent in canning the 
meat. Three-fourths o f the beef 
was canned. There being 114 
containers. 90 No. 2 cans and 24 
No. 3 cans.

Value of three-fourths of the 
beef on foot was $9.00. Value 
in cans was $59.40.

There were about 50 present, 
IK o f whom were club members. 
There was a bounteous lunch 
served at the noon hour, each 
having brought a covered dish. 
A short business session was

, held in the afternoon. The presi
den t. Mrs. J. E. Baker called a 
I meeting for Thursday. Nov. 19 for 
the purpose o f electing officers 
for the ensuring year.

ATTENTION LA DUES

To do away with the customary 
habit of having pains, champs and 
headaches during the menstrua
tion period, take do-Tell. Stock
ing's Drug Store. adv. 5

An all dav club and community 
meetin" was held Thursday, Nov. 
12th, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Turnbow. A demonstra- | 
tion on beef canning was given 
bv Miss Martha Buttrill, County j 
Home Demonstration Agent. Mr. 
Brown. County Agent, came out , 
the afternoon before and butch
ered the beef.

Some fifteen men were present 
for the butchering demonstration. 
Early Thursday morning Mr. 1 
Brown again came out and cut 110 ’ 
the beef correctly. Miss Buttrill

N  o  tice
—Bring- your Watches and Clocks 
to us for Dependable Service and 

Low Prices.
Odd Shaped Crystals____38c
Round Crystals__________20c

H U N E Y C U T T ’S
Jewelry Shop

Next Door to Busy Bee Cafe
— V

Pastime Theatre
Friday & Saturday, November 20, 21 
Victor McLaglen, Fay Wray, Lew Cody

(THREE STARS)

“Not Exactly. Gentlemen ’
Taken from “Three Musketeers”  or the “ Docatu Land 
Rush” , and is a Hit from start to finish. Just one Sheriff 

after another. Good Western play.
ALSO NOVELTY ACT 

Matinee, 10c-25c —  Night, 10c-35c

Monday & Tuesday, November 23, 21 
James Dunn and Sally Filers in

“BADGIRL”
One of the Big Hits of the season. You will get more than 
your money’s worth out o f this one. Flirting, petting, 
playing with love, she suddenly found herself confronted 
with life. A heart stirring, Soul searching Story. There 

will not be many pictures as good this season.
Also PARAMOUNT COMEDY 
Matinee and Night, 10c and 35c

Wednesday & Thursday, Nov. 25, 26 
Edmund Lowe and Lois Morgan in

“THE SPIDER”
He sees all. but only tells enough to keep everybody guess
ing, Mystery that takes your breath. Love that stirs your 

heart. Surprises such as you have never experienced.
ALSO NOVELTY ACT 
ALL FOR— 10c and 15c!

COM INC—
Meryl Mary Ann, Janet Gaynor 

and Robert Ferrell

Why They Come!

We are sweeping all former records of Drastic Low Prices in our

Big Money-Raising Sale!
—It is an avalanche of the most sensational Price Reduction you 
have ever witnessed.
—It is no wonder why tremendous crowds flock here daily to share

»

in these mighty Bargains.

S

* \ .V, ' . ' 1 i

Little Mercantile Company

j C ' ,



Pen Lights, Complete_____50c
Two-Cell, Large____$1 to $1.50
Three-Cell, large _$2.50 to $3.50

Batteries, Cell, each________10c
Bulbs for all Sizes__________ 15c

Let Us Repair That Light You Have

The inspection of the plumbing nnH gas in your home or 
place of business is very important, now that winter is here.

Let us go over every bit of it NOW, and you will appre
ciate the service when cold, inclement weather is here and 
when, if anything goes wrong, the cost will be much 
greater. LOST:— One -Weather .Themometer 

from the Rexall Corner 
REWARD:— $1.00 and no Questions 

Asked.PHONE 10
A competent man will be on the job 
immediately or will be glad to make 
you an estimate.

“THE REXALL STORE
Day Phone 36
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IN SOCIETY
Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Dyere Entertain

An affair which added much 
to the week’s social activities was 
given Thursday evening when Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Dyer delightfully 
entertained a group of friends 
with a dinner-bridge at their 
home. West Fourth Street.

The dinning room was fragrant 
with beautiful flowers of the 
late fall vurictj/ such as Chrysan 
themums, dahlias and roses, and 
made a pretty setting for the 
tables, which were laid with 
snowy linens and lovelv chinu anil 
silver ware, from which an en
joyable dinner was served.

Oames of bridge followed and 
furnished amusement during the 
evening.

Present for this affair were:
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. (lentry, 

Mr and Mrs. M. P. Gentry, Mr. 
and Mrs. llolrmin Kennedy, Dr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Jenkins. Mr. and 
Mrs. Seldon Baebv. and Mr. and 
M rn. Forest Taylor.

* * *

Good Will Club 
Has Quilting

Quilting •••-'• the diversion for 
several hours Tuesday after
noon. whin Mrs. Nash Blaisinger 
entertained members o f the 1930 
Good-Will Club.

The entertaining room had been 
fittingly arranged in anticipation 
o f the gathering of her friends. 
The lit le Dutch girl was the 
pattern usH for this quilt and 
was vorv "leasing to the members 
when finished.

To enlnv this informal club 
meeting were:

Mrs. Si Johnson, Mrs. II. L. 
Johnson. Mrs. Cecil Longley. Mrs. 
Don Martin, Mrs. L. D. Carlisle. 
Mrs. A. O. Yates, Mrs. Blanche 
Oden, anil Mrs. Fred Russell, 
club members.

Mrs. I. B. Pierce was an in 
vitod guest.

• *  •

Newly Organized 
Club Entertained

One of the most recently or
ganized Clubs was that entertain
ed bv Mrs. R. L. Bigger on Thurs
day afternoon, at her home on 
College Hill,

Yellow and Green predominated 
in the house decorations, setting 
the color scheme for the after
noon.

During the business session, 
which preceded the games of auc
tion bridge, Mrs. J. L. McMurtrv 
was elected president and will 
direct the actions of the club dur- 

1 v,,. ftfst year of its organi
zation.

At" the close of the games Mrs. 
Fred Chamberlain was declared 
high score winner and Mrs. Odos 
t'arawav was fortunate in the cut
for consolation.

The members of this club, all 
of whom were present for the 
afternoon’s playing are ns follows:

Meidames J. F. Blocker, R. L. 
Rigger, Odos Caraway, Fred 
Chamberlain, A. I.. Chase. Homer 
Glaseoe -\. R. Lotts. McCann, 
I. L. M'-Murtry. W. H. Patrick, 
George R” an and C. G. Stricklin.

Autumn Leaves 
Decorate Home

MacDowell Club in 
Pleasing Program

On Saturday evening at the 
Indies club room the MacDowell 
Club presented the third of its 
monthly programs, this provipg to 
be the most interesting yet given.

The business session was presid
ed over bv Mrs. Tom Goldston, 
president, plans were discussed 
for an appearance of the Mac- 
Dowell club sometime in January. 
The nature of the program and 
date to be announced later.

Roll call was answered with a 
favorite folk song after which 
Miss Peggy Taylor opened the 
The double quartette under the 
program with a clever clog-dance, 
direction of Miss Anna Moores 
and composed of Misses Wilms 
and Cecil Hukcl, Carroll Holder, 
and Gene Bourland, Messers Snm 
Cauthen, Elbert Bowen, Bill 
Word and James Smith, delighted 
those present with the rendition 
of “ Little Cotton Dolly’’
"Sleep Kentucky Babe.” Mrs.
L. Boykin, a favorite with all 
groups, played on her violin a 
beautiful Spanish number, she be. 
ing in costume. Mrs. John M. 
Bass then gave a splendid inter
pretation of the “ Carnival of 
Venice,” on the piano. Miss Anna 
Weidrnan diseased negro and 
row-bov tn.’ xic being followed by 
Mrs. O. T. Smith who in charac
teristic negro fashion sang two 
negro spirituals, "Swing Low 
Sweet Chariot”  and ” 0 ! Dem 
♦'olden SMoners.”
“ Neopolitian Nights” and “ Migh

ty like a Rose" were the selections 
chosen bv the MacDowell Chorus 
and wits beautifully rendered tin 
der the direction of Mr. Sam M 
Braswell. A paper on Indian 
E’olk Musi c  was read by Mrs 
J. I. McMurtrv. The’ program 
closed with Miss Anna Moore* 
:n ce 't ’ imc. singing that ever 
beautiful and popular Italian Son" 
” G Sole Mlo”

Mrs G. L. Rovkin and Mrs

Mrs. James Trent and Mrs. L. 
S. Bagbv motored to Borger on 
Wednesday where Mrs. Trent ar
ranged affairs pretaining to the 
district convention of the Ame
rican Legion Auxiliary to be 
held soon jn Borger.

Leon O. Lewis, Jr., has been 
spending the past week with his 
father, Judge L. O. Lewis and 
renewing old acquaintances. Leon 
is now working at San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Boswell 
and children. Ilqlen and Geneiva, 
of McLean were guests of Rev 
and Mrs. W. M. Murrell on Tues. 
day evening. Mr. Boswell is 
superintendent of public schools in 
McLean.

Mrs. O. T. Smith returned 
Thursday from Lubbock, where 
shp attended the State Federated 
Club Meeting as a representative 
of the Pathfinder Club.

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. McPherson 
were guests in our city on Sat
urday of last week.

Dr. R. P. Jarrett, dean o f West 
Texas State Teachers College, was

here Monday evening as the 
speaker for the Father and Son 
banquet, and was accompanied 
by Rev. Kurxze, pastor of the Pres
byterian church at Canyon.

W. M. Auxiliary In 
All Day Meet

Autumn leaves rich in the color
ing of red. gold and brown, sug
gestion of the approaching 
Thanksgiving season decorated 
♦ he cleverly arranged home of 
Joe Bounds, Thursday afternoon, 
when Mrs. Bounds entertained | R. Wilkerson acted as hostesses 
with auction bridge compliment- to the large groun of members 
in" members of her bridge elnh. land invited guests present.

Fn the game Miss Maurinc |   _ _o________
Wood ployed high, receiving a 
lovely gift. Mrs. Marvin Warren 
Holder of low score, received a 
daintv g if! also.

A Thnnksgiving motif featured 
in the appointments and refresh
ment course o f the afternoon.

Seated for the gomes were:
Mi->«es Haile, Edna Montgom

ery. Josephine Murphy, Beatrice 
Renson. I.oix Alexander, Wylfa 
Lee Alexander. Julia Mae Cara- 
w iv. and Esther Morrison.

Me*dames Snm Braswell. Jr..
Tom Murphy. Jiggs Mo«ely, Mar
vin Warren, and Bill Leverette.

WORTH LOOKING AT:
Under any circumstances the legs 
pictured above would be worth look
ing at. But they are doubly interest
ing in the present instance because 
they are prize-winning legs. Mile. 
Blumenstock Holward, Viennese 
beauty, won first prize in a recent 
contest for the most perfect limbs 
in the Austrian capital. Boy, what 
a pleasure to be a judgel

Miss D’Laurel Beville will leave 
on Wednesday for Amarillo where 
she will visit with her brothers, 
Allen M. Beville. Jr., and Har
wood Beville until after Thanks
giving, then she expects to go on 
U> San Antonio for the winter. 
While in Amarillo Miss Beville 
will attend the sessions of the 
State Teachers Association.

Mrs. W. A. Massie returned to 
her home on Wednesday after 
having snent the week with her 
friend. Mrs, II. A. Waller of Ama
rillo. Mrs. Waller -and daughter 
had spent the previous week with 
her, returning to their home on 
^iturdav, accompanied by Mrs. 
Massie.

Y ou r Car Ready For Winter?
— ANTI FRHEZE TIME IS AT HAND. AND WE ARE 
HANDLING THE BEST ON THE MARKET THIS YEAR.
— DRIVE IN TODAY AND LET US DRAIN AND FLUSH 
YOUR RADIATOR AND FILL WITH ANTI FREEZE. IT 
IS BETTER TO BE SAFE THAN SORRY, AND YOU 
DON’T KNOW WHEN YOU’LL BE “ SORRY”  IF YOU 
DON’T TAKIE PROPER PRECAUTIONS.

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Tires, Tubes, and Accessories 
Washing and Greasing— Storage

H. BEACH SERVICE STATION

Kill Kale 
Kneedle Klub

The annual week of prayer was 
observed by members of the Wo
man’s Missionary Auxiliary of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South [ I
»m Thursday of last week. The i \ j >>,. I l lv i t  I v l l t l l l t iSUum .- -\mvu"  u.n.1 UeaUnK \ „ 1 -  J V “  S.V1 iv j ia i i o

r a w V v  w i l t  w o tV  f n  ep*- tn r -iy r n  \ \ 
ffeftfs whWVi w as fiTimxfit ca r  \
forcefully in many Incidents and 0n Thursday evening Mrs. Eva 
illustrations g,ven during the day. nholt„  wn,  th„  Hospitable and 

At noon a pot luck lunch was ,,.nin| Hostess to members o f the 
enjoyed there being a nice va- r|ub „ t her home. whioh

Members o f the Kill Kare 
Kneedle Klub spent a most en
joyable afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. F. L. Goldston, on Thurs
day afternoon, when she enter
tained with a jolly Thanksgiving 
party.

The rooms ,>n this occasion were 
fragrant with brilliant calendulas, 
chrysanthemums, und other gar
den flowers.

Those who brought needle-work 
soon found that it held no in-

Pathfinder Meeting

I tercst for them as Mrs. Goldston ' “ The Vinevanl of Schloss Rami 
l announced ihal the afternoon wa» burg.” bv Wjlliuui Uazlctt Upaon 
\ spent in gam es ami con- in. an _ absorbing fashion. Mra'

The* Pathfinder Club met in 
the Ladies Club room with Mrs.
Alien Brvon and Mrs. Floyd 
Keener as hostesses, for one of 
the most interesting meetings of 
the "ear.

The room was tastefully arrang
ed with chrysanthemums, roses 
and other late garden flowers.

A splendid report of the State 
Federated Club Meeting held in 
Shamrock last week was given 
by the president, Mrs. O. T.
Smith, why represented the local 
club at this meeting.

The program on “ Best Short 
Stories of 1930”  was lead by Mrs. H  Li £$ | fc 5
W. C. Stewart, who presented

rfety of foods to please those 
present.

Mrs. Fred Buntin was leader 
for the morning session with Mrs. 
U. J. Boston having an interest
ing part. Special musical numbers 
were given hv Mrs. R. Wilkerson 
and Mrs. Rolle Brumley.

The afternoon session was di
vided into two parts, Mrs. Elba 
BhIIcw leader for one part and 
Mrs. Bowen the closing retreat. 
Special musical numbers were 
a vocal duett by Miss Helen 
Martin and Mrs. Ralph Kerbow 
with Mis? Mildred Martin, ac- 
<omnnnving. A vocal solo by Mrs. 
Ti m Goldston and a violin *olo bv 
Vlizphcth Kemp. Mrs. W. C. 
Thornhcrrv. Airs. Paul Shelton 
and Mrs C. W. Bennett Jr., took 
part on the urogram nlso.

At the clo«e a call was made 
for ft snrcinl offering and the 
women resnonded most generous
ly.

* * *

Mrs. J. G. Patman and Miss 
D’ Laurel Beville returned Sat
urday from a two week's visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Price 
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Patman in Pleasanton. Kansas. 
While there they made several 
sightseeing trips to interesting 
points. Among them were Liberal 
Kansas and Pilsburg. The most 
enticing nlace of all, however, was 
the woods, so benutiful at this 
time of the year and several days 
were spent roamin" and admiring 
the beauty of the forests. Mrs. 
Patman and Miss Beville are not 
in the least superstitious ns they 
left for their homes on Friday, 
13th in the rain. No trouble was 
experienced on the trip and it wn« 
made in record time.

had been tastefully arranged with 
brilliant hued autumn flowers in 
welcome t.' her guests.

A debghtful refreshment course 
was served at the close of a 
hilarious evening spent in the 
chosen games, “ 42” .

The following were participants 
in the gairjes:

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Kerbow. 
Dr. and Mrs. J .G. Sherman. Mr. 
end Mrs. C. E. Killough, Miss 
♦'•'al Pvle. Miss Mantic Graves 
Miss Norma Rhodes, Mrs. B. G. 
Smith, and Mrs. Bill Greene.

Mr. U. J. Boston, Mr. A. A 
Mays. Mr. J. T. Patman, and 
Mr. M. M. Nohle.

• * *

American Legion 
Auxiliary Notes

At the regular monthly buxi
n e -  session of the American Le- 
«i n Auxiliary plans were for
mulated for a spec:al membership 
drive to last over n period of two 
weeks. It is the hope of the pre 
xident, Mrs. Jam»s Trent, that a 
ir rye number of new members 
will be enrolled during this time. 
Since the membership of the Le
gion has increased there is no rea
son for the Auxiliary not enjoying 
■i l"r"er membership.

The program for hospital work i 
and arrangements for the Christ-1 
mas program also was completed 
at this meeting on Monday. An- I 
other item of interest to the pub
lic was the discussion of the 
members to hold a tulip show in 
♦he snrin". Place, date and de
’ ails to he announced later.. . .

served by the hostesses.» * •
Mr. Phillip Engle left for 

Wichita Fjslls on Monday evening 
where he will transact business.

i f  s m m
afternoon’s program bv depicting Bourland related “ The Voice of 
an old darkey at Thanksgiving The Turtle.”  by Edythe Squier
♦ ime. In the contest of old-fash- Draper, in an interesting manner 
ioned shirt-waist. Mrs. Eva Draf- and Mrs. Joe Cluck interested 
fen was declared winner, while the members in o short story by 
Mix. W. C Stewart succeeded in Walter Gilkyson, “ Blue Sky.” 
producing the most useful every- At the close o f the meeting a 
dav commodity. delicious refreshment course was

The refreshment plate reflected 
a keynote of bronze. A miniature 
bronze turkey strutted proudly by 
while a bronze chrysanthemum 
Inv silently watching from the 
other side of the plate and a 
tasty bronze pudding completed 
the scheme.

Tnvited guests presest were:
Mcsdame* Joe Goldston. Bill 

Bromlev. Bill Leverette, and Miss 
Ruth Thompson.

Members present were:
Mesdnmes Eva Drnffen. M. L. 

c trirklin Bill Greene, En"en'>
Nolan. W. A. Land. W. B. Sims.
Bon Hill. M. W. Mosely. Geo. 
v cClo'ke,» W. C. Stewart, and 
W. A. Massie.

•  *  * •
Mr. ami Mrs. John W. Dunn and 

niece. Miss Inez Dunn, arrived 
Tuesday evening from Mesa, Colo
rado. for the visit in the home 
of Ms. and Mrs. H. J. Edington.
Thev will continue to Memphis 
where Mr. 'Dunn has a farm and 
where Miss Inez has hor home.

C  1 9  C T  THERE are times 
f  i v  C  | when a baby is loo

-j- f r e t fu l  o r  fe v e r in h  t o
,A  b e  b u n g  t o  n leep . *Th«*rb n re  so m e

pains a mother cannot pat sway. Dut 
there's quick comfort in Castoria!

For diarrhea, and other infantile 
ills, give this pure vegetable prep ra
tion. Whenever coaled tongi es tell 
of constipation; whenever there’s au\ 
sign of sluggishness. Castoria has ; 
good taste; children love to take it 
Buy the genuine—with Chns. H 
Fletcher’s signature on wrapper.

Thanksgiving - -

Rev. E. B. Bowen returned on 
Monday from Vernon whore he 
attendwl a session of the North
west Texas Conference. Mr. Bow
en was returned to Clarendon for 
another voar, much to the nlea-
...... of his congregation and the
ritv at lo ’-o’e.

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Murrell 
returned to their home on Mon- 
•Dv after having attended session 
of the Northwest Texas Confer- 
mcp at Vernon. While in Vernon 
they were guests of their sqn 
Richard Murrell and family.

• - -

Mr. "n I Mrs. Jess Rodgers and 
Mrs. W. J. Atteherry of Amarillo 
warp .rno*tx of Mr*. Sella Gentry 
e"d Mrs, Coo. Ryan on Tuesday 
of last week.

— And when the folks assemble for this Festive 
occasion, every member of the family will want to 
look his best.

— Let us supply the necessary foot apparel. Lat
e n t n ty le n  a n d  n t m o s t  m o d e r a t e  p r ic e d

Have You Seen Those New 
Oxfords for Men?
— at $4.00 the Pair

Rathjen’s Shoe Store
Shoes and Hosiery

PIGGLY WIGGLY
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Write a 
Letter!

. . . get a Y E A R ’ S 
G R O C E R I E S

FREE!
Can you write a letter of 100 
woids or less telling "Why I like 
to buy my groceries in a Piggly 
Wiggly Stoic?” "That's easy,” 
you'll say — and it it easy! Yet 
with just such a letter you can 
win ail the groceries your entire 
family will cat for one joliJ 
year. Don't fail to enter the great 
nation-wide PIGGLY WIGGLY 
CONTEST, now on. Get your 
official entry blank at this store 
— today.

MEAL Fancy
-ream.
20 Pounds

SPUDS Sweet Or
Irish.
'’ eck

CELERY
SALMONS
Grape Fruit
MILK

Extra Large
Bleached
Stalks
Libbys
Happy Vale, 
Pink, Can
Good Size Texas 
Sweet Seedless, 
Six For

All KindsB a b y  Tins 4 For .15 
Tall Tins 2 For .15

w h it<n oB irr35
Luna 10 Bars .25

SOAP P4C Crystal

PUMPKIN v - C d d  No. 2 TlO

Pineapple Flats, 3 For .25 
No. 2 .15 
No. 2 'j  .19

CRANBERRIES Pound .15
LETTUCE Head .06
BANANAS Doz. .19

BROOMS Our Finest Broom “Pure Gold” .89 
A Good Value .25

1 n n i  P C  F a n o v  . I r m n H i n n c  f l n u  1 7
i L L C j l J  Medium Size

A 11 • j «
Per Box $1.85

Thanksgiving

i
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411 I m l  notice will bo fleurod »t two cent, par word for tbo flrrt Inert Ion. 
oad ono cont por word for ■ubooqncnt luuea.

411 Clou I find nwdoro nro itrlrtly cub in ndrrnco: 10c por lino firot intor- 
non. l»c por lino for four inertlono. Twonty-flvo cent minimum chnmo.

Clarondon Chapter 
No. 1U . R. A. M .i 
Stated mooting! hold 
on firot Kridaj of 
each month. K.d Icy 
Crabtree High Prieat; 
E. A. 
rotary.

Clarondon Lodge No. 
760, A. P. A A. M .i 
liocta oaeond Friday 
night in each month. 
Elmer Palmer, W. 
St. ; E. A. Thomp- 
t»n. Secretary.

GOLDSTON PIE SUPPER

The Pte Supper ot Goldston last 
Friday evening proved a great 
success, despite the fact that the 
date was Friday the 13th. At an 
early hour the people of the com
munity met at the school house, 
the women and girls armed with 
pies and the men and boys with 
cash and check books.

Music for the occasion was 
furnished bv Mrs. H. L. Earth- 
man. Mr. John Spier, and Mr. 
O. W. Walling. Several numbers, 
all o f which were greatly enjoyed 
were rendered.

Mr. M. W. Mosely of Clarendon 
auctioned the pies and proved an 
able auctioneer, Before he offeree 
the first rue for tuttc, he told the 
crowd that he honed he would not 
hear the word “ Depression.”  And 
the depression was really forgot
ten in the pleasant time which 
followed.

A novel feature of the oc 
casion was the sale of donation 
boxes given by the merchants of 
Clarendon and Goldston. Following 

I is a list of the firms which gave 
FOR RENT— Modern 3-Room merchandise: Little Merc. Co.,
stucco house. Mrs. Forrest Sawyer S'lver Mint. Green Dry Goods Co..

AllBYN E. CLARK POST NO IZfi
Regular meeting* first and 
third Tuesdays in each 

month. Legion Hall. V isi
tor* welcome. L. N. Cox, 
Comm ander; Q. L. Roy kin, 
•Uiiitant.

I | M l  ftJUnr m

B r S U T i i  i * ‘ 16 m  >

FOR RENT: Five-room apart
ment and garage. Phone 295 or 
61. (45tfc.)

Fhone 949-A. <47pd).
FOR SALS

FOR SALE: Young Jersey Milk 
Cow, fresh. See W. L. O’Neal. 
City. (47pd.)

: Hanna Pope, Rathjen’s Shoe 
Store, Goldston Bros., Stocking’s 

| Drug Co.. M System. Clarendon 
i Furniture Co., Piggly W'igclv. 
Hokus-Pokus. Clifford *  Ray 
Hall-Mixon Gro., and D L. John
son’s Gro. The people of the eom-

FOR SALE: Several good milk munity sincerely aonreciotc the
rows—Fresh. E. M. Ozier. 11c kindness and liberality o f these 
- various Merchants who contribut-

Spirella Supporting Garments j ed to the success o f the pie sup- 
for every type. Fit guaranteed. : per.
Mrs. Victor Smith, Phone 108. The money raised, which a- 

• (48pd.) mounts to thirlv-fivr dollars and
■ ■ ■ ■■■—---------------------  forty cents ($35,401 is to be used

WANTED *o purchase athletic eou-nment
ZT7 — ; for our school children. We fee'\\ ANTED: Fat cows. Russell s vpry p,r8tef„ i *0 end evej-v

Market. Phone J8.________(41tfc.) np wj,0 oontributed to this fund.
u n p p i  f iVirotTC 4r.d w° feel fhst each one hs*
MISCELLANEOUS_______  done his hit townrd giving our

FOR SALE -  Turkey.. Phone! fhi,,,ren a ,,' eaB,,n, Boh° o1
949-A. (47pd.) 1 ' eRr‘ ------------o-
FOR SALE—800 acres farm land
in  N o r t h  '■*-

Other than the ministers Clar.

f e - I ± ! ^ S e e  Campbell, at C la f  non U s T ^ ^ k  fr^m Uw- S

Father and Son-

endon Wrecking House. ( 47nd 1 Methodist congregation were T. E 
Trostle, C. B. Ingram. L. A. Rea-

FOUND— Pair of ladies’ gloves. v*s. Mrs. C. A. Burton and Sam 
Owner mav have same by des- M. Braswell
cribing and paying for this ad.  -------------—
The Clarendon News.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.

1.0ST: Pair of glasses from car 
in town last Saturday night. Find- j 
cr please return to News office.
______________________________ (47c) j

POSTED NOTICE 
The Word Ranch is posted ac- i 

cording to law and wood haulers 
and hunters must stay out. *

McMurtry and Chamberlain

POSTED NOTICE
The public is herebv warned thy Keener, 

that hunting and wood hauling is p jvi, Questions -D ovie  Wood, 
forbidden in the R O. Pasture. ThP Unified Budget--George 
All trespassers will be vigorously McCleskey.
?JsJ?CUted‘ w  t i n r i Q  How to Make up the Budget—ftftl_____________ W J. LEU IS. u . Patterson.

e iw T irn  \ n T ir p  ^ hen is a Church A BudgetPOSTED NOTICE Church— Hugh Phelps.

Subject—The Bible Plan of the 
Church Finance.

Southern Baptist Income—Ger
trude Shepherd.

Texas Baptist Income— Mrs. U. 
Z. Patterson.

A Definition of A Tithe— Dor-

Thi. is to notify the public that 
#T of the J. A. Pastures are 
posted, and hunting, trapping or 
fishing is not permitted anti all 
trespassers will be prosecuted.

CLINTON HENRY, Asst. Mgr.
READ THE WANT ADS.

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. I*. U.

A cid
s t o m a c h

Subject—The Bible Plan of 
Church Finance.

Introduction— Ila Deal.
Southern Baptist Income— Essie 

Wood.
Texas Baptist Income—David 

McCleskev.
Definition of the Tithe—Stella 

Reid.
Five Questions—Hulda Jo Cau- 

then.
The United Budget— Roy Carlilc
How to Make up the Budget— 

Klizabetn Dean.
When i« a Church A Budget 

! Church— Mrs. Cap Lane.

B.~A. U. PROGRAM

Subject—The Baptist Ideal.
I eader—Mrs. Irene Mitchell. 
What are the Distinctive be- 

' Hefs of Baptists— Mrs. Eva Draf- 
, fen.

How to Compare these beliefs 
with those of other Christian be- 

1 liefs— Mrs. Kate Vinson.
The Baptist Ideal o f a Regener

ate Church Membership—Mrs. F. 
i L. Williams.

The Bantist. Sovereignty o f 
] Christ— Mrs. W. B. Holtzclaw.

The Bantist Ideal of Personal 
[ Responsibility —  Mrs. Loraine 
| Wardlow.

The Baptist Ideal of a Demo-

E ,  icratic Church— Mrs. W. S. Carlile.
XCESS acid is the common can** The Bantist Ideal of Christian 

of indigestion. It results in pain and Unity— Mrs. Laveme Shufford.
sourness about two hours after eat- ------------- o-------------
ing. The quick corrective is an alkali Miss Helen Martin returned 
which neutralizes acid. The best Wednesday from Borger where 
corrective is Philjips Milk of Mag- j h»d snent several davs v>sit-
nesia. It has remained standard with with hrr ^ te r . Mr, Frp()
physicians in the 50 years since its w>wprki and Mr. Wowf*r1"v  Sh° 
invention. j was accompanied by Miss Mildred

One spoonful of Phillips Milk c4 n»bo remained at Border for a 
Magnesia neutralizes instantly many ionePr vi*B. >

'times its volume in acid. Harmless, i 
and tasteless, and yet its action is
quick. You will nerver rely on crude WJ I  •fSk%Si£fi£ ? Icarn how qukkly Hemstitching

Be sure to get the genuine. "M itt 0 ne Block South of Methodist 
©f Magnesia has been the U. S. r . „ . p. , fln
IVegLstered Trade Mark of the j Church. Phone 300.
Charles H, Phillips Chemical Cons- M r 8 .  C. A. B l i r t O l l

Prices Reduced

•and Elbert Bowen, who pleased 
the group with two splendid num
bers.

Loyd Benson was the first 
speaker of the evening and was 
introduced as a popular person 
among the boys of the school, but 
a regular knockout with the fair 
sex of the institution. Overcoming 
tne introduction Loyd stated that 
through the ages the mother of 
the child was lauded and honored 
with but little or no recognition 
being given the father. Possibly 
dad was a little harsh in his 
actions and apparently failed to 
take much interest in the accom. 
plishments of the son. but under 
the gruff outer shell a deep rooted 
interest was ever on the alert for 
anything that the boy was doing. 
And too the son was more or 
less indiffey,'nt to the wishes and 
problems which face each father 
each dav. but yet the feeling of 
comrudshin was there and through 
every da”  the boy was certnin 
of the wholesome contact between 
himself and his dad. Tribute was 
paid to every father and the 
neaker seated himself amid a 

round of cheering.
I)r. B. L. Jenkins followed with 

a tribute “To Our Sons” , taking 
himself hack to the time when 
he first looked into the face 

^ f  his first son he expressed his 
feeling and that of every fnthe-- 
•»nd also thp responsibility which 
•es*nd unon his shoulder when the 
ittle one arrived. The friend!-.- 

feeling, the love and the resnon- 
ibilitv ever grows with the pass 

ing of each day and even the 
-ran(If” ! her possesses greater ros. 
--onribilitv than does the father. 
Dr. Jenkins ca'led h*« barber shop 
lUB-’ ette to the floor and thev 
npndevPd two verv humorous and 
inspiring numbers. Members of 
‘ his nresniration were G. L. Bov- 
kin O 1.. .T»nkns, R. E. Drennon 
and Arch Dyer.

O. C. Watson called the at
tention of the gathering tq the 
financial straits o f the school 
board and askpd that all del’n- 
quences be paid immediately in 
Tiler that the schools mav con
tinue to run throughout the yenr 

Sam M. Braswell was railed 
upon to introduce the speaker of 
the evening Doan R. P. Jarrett 
of W. T. S. T C.. making several 
interesting introductory remarks.

Dean Jarrett opened his talk 
with a number o f interesting and 
humerou* incidents which he en 
countered in his home life and 
continued to hold the attention 
if the group with a well planned 

address sprinkled here and there 
•vith sparj-.ling wit. Dean Jarrett 
utlined the hopes of the father

f a r  h is  s o n  in  (o u r  m a in  S o in ta .  
d r a t ,  f a t h e r  w a n t *  hta ann to
ue pnysica;T.v fit, in 7IthfrW orn7 
\ man; second, he wanta his son 
to find himself a life’s work; 
third, he wants his son to find the 
proper kind of girl and make a 
home, even better than that of 
the fathec’s and fourth, he wants 
his son to stay close to the 
Divinity, working and playing 
within the Ten Commandments. 
Especiall”  did the youngsters of 
the crowd cheer the Doan’s state
ment that if his son needs his car 
to go “see that girl on Thanks
giving, he could surely have it” 
no mdtter how badly he himself 
needed it. Many glances stole to 
he countences of the father from 
he sons’ direction.

In the election of officers Dr. 
B. L. Jenkins was elected to the 
presidency for 1932 by acclima- 
ion over his ‘ tubborn protest, 

-vith Frank White, Jr., receiving 
the vice-presidency through the 
same manner. The board of di
rectors received the followin’* 
members, Elba Ballew, Tom F. 
Connelly. James Smith and 
■‘Snooks” Wilford Andis.

In the contests the Bryan fami- 
’y carried o ff the honors with 
Tour generations present, also 
Greatgrandfather Bryan was the 
oldest father present. In the larg
est family of boys present L. 
Ballew carried o ff the honors 
again being pushed by J. C. Est- 
lark.

With several minutes on hand 
Tom Connally made an important 
: oeech Which sparkled with inter
esting truths concerning the re- 
'ntior.s of father and con.

Following more mu ic by th - 
orchestra and the singing of 
America the group adjourned to 
meet again next November.

4 COUNTY MEDICS 
ATTENDED ROTARY

BRAY
IIEDHEY MAN BRINGS IN 
FIVE POUND SWEET POTATO

' * * * * * * * * * ! * *

W. H. PATRICK SPEAKS TO 
ROT A RIANS ON GOLD 
STANDARD QUESTION

The Clarendon Jl^tury Club had 
as its guests for the regular Fri
day luncheon the members o f the 
Four Counjy Medical Association, 
who were in the city attending 
the sessions of the group. Doctors 
and physicians were present from 
cities in the four counties reprt*-' 
scn.ed. Donley, Hall, Childress, 
and Collingsworth. These were 
irtroduced by l)r. B. L. Jenkins 
etch expressing his pleasure at 
meeting with the local civic or
ganization.

The main speech of the lunch
eon was delivered by W. H. Pat
rick. president of the First Na
tional Bank and member of the 
Federal Reserve Board, who ad
dressed the group on the Gold 
Standard, a question of magni- 
‘ ude and of international impor- 
“ince. The failure of the British 
Empire to continue on the Gold 
Standard has been a cause for 
po little worr v on the part of in- 
’ ernational affairs and credit. 
Other countries have fi^len in li-v 
with the uctinn of the English 
people and at the nresent time 
only France and the United State 
to  safely continuing on the gold 
t-odard of credit.

F neeial music was presented 
bv Rotarv Ann Rhoda Wiedeinan 
■ fter which the club adjourned. 

...............—o - --------------

Boykin To Address 
Teachers Association
M*. G. L. Bovkin. vocational 

tpi-rh'T in the Clarendon public 
chools. has accepted an invita

tion to address the Vocations’ 
Agriculture Section o f the Tcxa- 
late Teachers Association at th'- 
fifty-third annual convention In

A demonstration of meat can
ning was held at the A. G. Davis
home Tuesday. A beef was canned 
and several neighbors were pre
sent.

.or. and Mrs. L. M. Spier and 
children were callers in the home 

f Mr. and Mrs. I). C. Spier Sun- 
inv afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eild Saunders of 
of Giles were visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Banister 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Hill and 
little daughter, Janice Marie, 
(pent the week end in the home 
of his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Claude Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Caniel of Ilcd- 
lev were callers in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Spier Sunday.

■Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hill und 
children spent Sunday visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. N. 
Robfnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hardcastle 
spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. nrd Mr-1. Claude Hill.

The small bnv of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Clay fell on their milk 
cooler last Thursday and cut a 
niece in his head so bad th-v 
had to take him to lledley and 
have it dre'sed.

Funic- Willa is the name given 
the youn" lady that ramc to 
make her home with Mr. and 
Vr«, W. H. Clav last Wednesday.

Mr. Marvin Canns and Joe 
Staurigo were visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Canns near Nuvlor last Tuesday.

We are glad to report Mrs. 
Mnr'in Banister able to sit up 
■gain.

Ted Gray, from near tledlev, 
was a idcasant caller in The 
News office Saturday and display
ed a prize sweet potato and a 
head of ijrain. which the writer 
is at a !os,s to know what to call

it. Munv have been in anil named 
it but no two have given the 
same name for the product, but 
to get hack to the oversized po
tato. it is one of the largest we 
have ever seen and tipped the 
scales at five pounds when 
brought in for display.

Read the For Rent Ads.

years the convention is being heir 
n a city west of Fort Worth. 
In *1910 the Assocation met in 
Abilene and in 1926 the meetin,; 
yva< held in El Paso. The Pan
handle Pliins section is making 
Teat tilans for the entertainment 
-f all teachers who will attend 
th< convenUon. One of the snecial 
features to be provided will be 
an automobile trip to the beauti
ful Palo Duro Canyon on Friday 
afternoon. November 27.

Chickens and Dairy Cows 
Are Making Money . . .
Here are some suggestions to get “ Old Bossy" to 
deliver that extra pound o f butterfat: feed three 
hunderd pounds of ground maize heads and one 
hundred pounds of PURINA 34 per cent Cow Chow. 
If you are one of the lucky folks who carried their 
cotton seed home, get a sack of Protena Cattle Feed 
at our store. It consists of Bran, Shorts, and good, 
fresh black strap Mollasses. It sure sweetens up 
that cotton seed and grain and makes it palatable. 
And whr-ts more, it puts extra dollars in your 
pocket.

We’ve also got eggs in the bag and these eggs cost 
you about eight cents per dozen. Your local mer
chants pay you twenty-five cents per dozen. If you 
want that seventeen cents profit, come in and talk 
it over.

Clarendon Hatchery

w w w w w w u
Profitable feeds for livestock and poul
try. They low er your cost o f  production
and tnaha you  m o r «  profits.

—
—

—
‘ . -4!«

1 '

Amurillo, November 26-28. Mr. 
Boykin will discuss “ Preparing 
Instructional Booths in Vocational 
Agricultural Work” at the after
noon session of the teachers of 
vocational agriculture.

For the third time in fifty-threi

W. A. McINTOSH
Superintendent of Schools W 

A. McIntosh of Amarillo, who will 
be host superintendent to the ex
pected 5,000 delegates to the 53rd 
annual convention of the Texas 
State Teachers Association in 
Amarillo, November 26 to 28.

L O W E ’ S

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

♦

*
*
«

Specials for Turkey Day

PERFECTION I
That is what you get when 
you have your beauty work 
done here. Prices are right 
and will be found in line with 
conditions.

PHONE 546 
For Appointments

WHITLOCK’S
Barber and Beauty Shop 

Graduate Licensed Operators

— With the coming of the big Dinner Day of the 
year, we have to offer to Thrifty Housewives,

Porcelain Steel Enamel Roasters
PRICED AT—

$1.49,U . 5 W 9 , m $ L M , $ W
ALL SIZES ANI) ALL COLORS

These Utensils Must be Seen to be 
Appreciated!

ONE FOURTH OFF ON ALL

DECORATED DISHES
— Now ia the time to replace those broken dishes 
at a saving, and in time for Thanksgiving Day.

Complete Line of Gas Heaters

H.C.Kerbow&Sons jj
Hardware Phone 9 Furniture j;

LEMONS 360 Size, 
Dozen .23

ORANGES Sun Kint, 
216 Size 
Dozen

. .32
PECANS In Shell. 

Good Grade, 
Two Pound* .25

K C - SO Ounce 
Size .63

BEADS Palmolive .05
Post Toasties Each .10
Snowdrift Large

Bucket $1.05
HONEY Gal. Extract .96 

Gal. Comb $1.12

SYRUP Country Made.
Per
Gallon .63

Pumpkin Price# .15 to .35
Grape Fruit Each .05
SUGAR Powdered, 

3 For .25

*
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

::
X

VEGETABLES
TURNIPS with top, per bunch .05 
CARROTS per bunch .05
RADISHES Fresh, per bunch .05

Lowe’s Store
♦

\
Phone

18
PROMPT

DELIVERY
Phone ♦ 

401 ;

»

E>
T
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On last Friday morning the 
Broncho Coaches, Frank Stocking 
and John Hutton, left for Dal- 
■iart where they witnessed the 
encounter between the. Dalhart 
Wolves, District champions, and 
ihe Stratford eleven. The power, 
ful pack of Wolves had little 
trouble in trouncing the light j 
Stratford team, and ran away with j 
a 32 to 7 victory. The mentors 
report the charges of Blake I 

Bolton a powerful outfit and one j 
which will be hard for any class ] 
“ B” team to handle. They boast j 
an eleven which embodys speed, j 
weight and aggressiveness in their 1 
attack. The Dalhart team plays | 
Hereford tomorrow for the right! 
to meet the winner of the Clar- 
endon-Mia—j title game at Miami 
the same day.

| I The t r » - - '!ng coaches skidded
( EDITOR'S NOTH:— Below is about (he time Keid made that all over the Mains on Saturday 

the payment of Ted Bead of The *»•*> \ard run, like we didn't rem- | and finally landed in Spearman
ember it. And he was telling what in time to see Miami nose out the 
a fast man Ileid was. He said he Lynx for the right to face Clar- 
tliought Ue.d was pretty good on ] rndon. The score was 7-6 and ' 
his feet until that Leslie boy featured a hard fighting and im- 

MISS". The wager was that took after him and caught him proved Warrior eleven, which pro- 
should the Cyclones defeat the which saved the score from being I misn° the Bronchos a fulj after- 
Bronrhos I would have to con- 13 1“  0. He said Leslie was com- i poon o f entertainment tomorrow 
duct his column for one issue, ing at an angle and had the bet- ] when the Bronchos attempt to 
and a s  the Bronchos ran away **■«• chance to get Reid, but let •. «MCcessful invasion of the
with the i'ame I am taking a me tell you, this Leslie boy is ' redskin’s reservation.

olentv fast and I would like to j _________ 0________
see him and Reid run the 100 yard | CLARENDON CITIZENS 
sprint. It would be a race worth, w m r o
the money. MAY KN1TKK

LOCAL COACHES WITNESS 
PLAY OF NEXT OPPONENTS

FENCING WILL BE FEATURE I
OF OLYMPICS NEXT YEAR I

Memphis Democrat of the wager 
which existed between the writer 
of SPORTS SLANTS and h mself, 
writer of his column. “ HIT OR 

wager was

rest this week. TM is a mightv 
likable chap and I believe you will 
agree that his efforts are splendid 
and his words sincere. He is one 
of the Bronchos most ardent sup
porters in their remaining games 
and has accented our invitation 
to witness the remaining home 
games in the .Maroon drive for 
District honors.

In clos in' his letter which ar- 
ron’ inniod his column Ted writes 
—“ Wishinn vnu much success and 
as large a victory over your com
ing onponenta, I remain sinrerelv, 
Ted Read” .)

• *  *

Well, it all long gone now with 
the Bronchus holding the victory 
trophy. And let me tell ynu its 
a great trophy that they hold. 
The field generals have retired 
and Die powerful Nichols with his 
powerlul eleven have the field in 
their possession while General 
Bourland and his men are re
treating. hut not with a down and 
out spirit. It was a battle to 
behold— the one on Armistice Day.

Special To Th* Clarendon News
LOS ANGELES,— Lovers of the 

art of fencing will be privileged 
to enjoy 14 consecutive days of 
men’s foils, swords and sabres 
and women’s foils during the 
Games of the Xth Olympiad to 
be celebrated in this city from 
July 30 to August 14, inclusive, 
1932. The Organizing Committee 
has arranged for the use of a 
splendid pavilion for the fencing 
events, which will be held from 
July 31 to August 13. This pavi
lion. which is the California State 
Armory, is located in Olympic 
Park, near Olympic Stadium, and 
is of concrete and steel construc
tion, surmounted by a glass roof 
which provides natural light. The 
floor measures 90 x 45 meters, 
and will accommodate eight regu
lation fencing mats. The pavilion 
is arranged to seat several thou
sand spectators. Splendid offices 
are available for federations and 
and juries, and dressing rooms 
and shower baths for the compe
titors. A complete kitchen and 
dining room are installed in the 
pavilion.

CONTEST

Well. 1 am onlv hoping that j sv#c'*1 T" Tha Clar»*doo New* 
next year Clarendon and Mem- i STAMFORD, Nov. 18.—Citizens 
phis get to play again. And. too, J o f Clarendon are invited to put 
i urn hopin'' that instead o f Mem- ' their thinking caps on, maybe win 
•ihis coming out with the sack j one hundred dollars, and do a 
over its h"aii the Clarendin squad great service to Texas. The West 
will have it. The teims will both Texas Chamber of Commerce has 
lose several of their best men, announced a contest to select a 
nd from all present indications trade-mark for Texas fed meats.

the "ame will be as hard fought
n  the one th'.s year. But, we will 
he in better condition to tell how 
'he buttle is going to come out 
this time next year— in fact we 
\ ill know by then.

here he visited with the News 
editor with whom he used to play 
in the Shrine Band at Amarillo, 
and called on the Postmaster, C. 
H. Bughee, also a band mate.

Rev. Merrill is one of the most 
ivonular Ohrlutian ministers in 
Texas and is well known here in 
the Panhandle, having served 
churches at Hereford and Patnpa, 
before entering (he evangelistic 
work.

ASHTOLA
SCHOOL NEWS

A mixed group o f school boys 
and outsiders met a challenge of 
a Goodnight outside basketball 
team. The Ashtola group played 
with an unorganized team and a 
very little previous practice. The 
score was 27 to 12 in favor of 
Goodnight.

The Ashtola group will prob
ably play a basket ball game the 
coming Saturday night. They have 
begun night practice this week.

The school attendance has in
creased greatly this week.

HONOR ROLL FIRST SIX
WEEKS. AVG. 85 OR ABOVE

Grace Hardy, Pauline Johnson, 
Mildred Barker, Frank Hardie, 
Charles Fifer, Earl Evans, Nora 
Lee Carper, Muffet Merrell, Ila 
Kay Rhodes, Letrice Eason, Rubye 
Mae Fields, Robert Lee Johnson.

APPLE COBLER

This is a delicious old-time des
sert. It consists of tart apples 
sliced,, sugared and seasoned with 
butter and cinnamon, and covered

For ACHES and  PAINS

Snow linimeNT
Penetrates / S o o th e s /
Douglas & Goldston Drug Co.

with a very rich biscuit dough pudding sauce, or with ice cream, 
and baked. I Anv other tart fruit may be

It may be served “ as is,”  and : used instead of apples. Peaches, 
it is good enough of itself; or plums, rhubarb or berries make 
one may serve it with cream, 
either plain or whipped; or with 
a hard sauce, lem on' or vinegar

splendid cobblers.
o -

Reatl the For Kent Ads.
...... . .I ■ ...... '■ » —....... —-.... ......... . ”

1

FARM LOANS 1{
Insurance Of All Kinds I

BONDS— REAL ESTATE |
C. C. POWELL

Phone 84 !i
1 I
—------- -------------------------

Dreaming Never Built A City
Things don’t happen that way! Successful men 
aren’t just lucky— they make themselves that 
way. They saved their money, they worked hard. 
When a business opportunity came, they had the 
money with which to step in —  the ability to 
carry through. Follow their footsteps by starting 
a bank account today.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

If Sam sells more than the us- 
«*l number of his papers the 
veek this missel appears In it. I 
>ill km w that it is all due to this 

column I am wrjting being in 
:♦—.n ’d the writer blushmg mod
estly. And if such is true, I 
pm asking th»t he give me a ner- 

And it was a battle that was , cen’ « p „ of ‘ hp o'-oee.sls derived
fought fair and square. "® W''J CP‘  , f" r do,nK h'8_________  work when he ih tak’nir a rest.

I don’t believe there has been But « a ‘ he other hand if he fails
a belter game played on any , *" repr;:!?r qu" U ' }  m J *
field in this district this year ! *a' mc ... !,n !.
that has been more interesting ‘ TL̂ ich *'11
and created more excitement than i j'!lsp* " ut pl,*,er w®\,
the annua! tilt between Clarendon ,Pn, ̂  y'\'l «** 1*«U *hp f.'
and Memphis. It is always that ! JV’mP *hat Clarendon heat
one game of the year that is Ml'ronhl" ” " od and ',r," >or and arp
looked forward to with great an
ticipation. Hut this is one yea rH  
Liu» Cycuinu bus pushed front the I
pictur* w ithout th « NVctoty in  \ 
lYunW Thng can «»y that \ s* 'now \Mv '

exneeted to give anv other teams 
in contact with a good fight.

o--------- -—
W o w  O n e  W o m a ntW v KnmV*. Vt\a-y can ««** that .  -  t | v w .  n \ «*•**•« connumpuon ox

«.W« Mv.nwW... •so.o o v ., U.OM1 t x r s t  I t )  \.V»W. Vrv a  W e C K " ' " ' *  In TVx».. VV><- promowftre flLvUv • ” _ Z  of T ew lW  'Texas ItvcstnrX I
good sports inwlnnlng the honor, j Mr*. o f  ? « £ < « ;

And, too. Sum won our wager in«i in onnnH. f’ aul T. Vickers. Midland, seer*. c .......... .................using
too. Sum won our wager J reduce weight— I lost 10 pounds 

a., .airly and squarely as did his jn oru, week and connot say too 
home town team win the victory, j much to recommend it.”
A a‘T *a.,!,p’. K Went ar?“ nd 1 To take o ff fat easily, safelyand told hint that it was my time ! and quickly take one half teas-
t  t i ^ ?rtUae ? noon ful of Kruschen in a glass of

h .'if ' '  r /i 1 ,(,liK 11 ,'P ai' t ; hot water every morning beforehalf of the game the < yclme breakfa.t—an 85 cent bottle last* 
would overcome or at least tie
the 12 points, but when they got 
down in the Broncho territory and 
were held there my air castles 
just floated up in the air and 
bursted like soap bubbles. And 
they bursted so loudly that I 
felt them down on the ground.

Jerry Sitton and I were on the 
sidelines getting the game play by 
play. Jerry declares that the 
Clarendon squad should have been 
penalized once when the refree 
said nothing about what was done. 
He was sitting over on the Mem
phis side just writing away when 
the Bronchos called a play. It 
happened that the play came a- 
round our end and Jerry didn’t 
have time to look up and see what 
was hannening. If I’m not mis
taken. Nichols had the ball and 
was coming plenty fast. Just as 
he got even with us, one of the 
Cyclone hit him, and both rolled 
out of boundary. I saw them 
coming and jumped, but Jerry 
was in the big middle of th’̂  
whole affair and was knocked 
flat as a snare tire.

I went over to look at the re
mains to see if there was any
thing left or take his last words to 
his folks. He still had the true 
newspaper spirit for he was grip
ing the piece o f hoard he was 
writing on like a baby gripping 
a rattler after he has gone to 
sleep. Finally, to my surprise, he 
rallied, stood up. nnd asked where 
he was. I told him and then he 
remembered. He started to com 
plain to the refree that he had 
been hit out of hounds, but I held 
Vm hack and finally he realized 
he was not on the field. Jerry 
has the old fight still in him 
from his high school and fresh
man college days.

4 weeks—Get it at Douglas Gold- 
“ton’s or anv Drug Store in Amer
ica. If this first bottle fails to 
convince you this is the easiest, 
safest nnd surest way to lose 
fat— money back.

To the man, woman, or child 
who suggests the best trade-mark j 
for Texas fed meats, which will I 
be used to identify such meats and 
popularize their use and demand I 
at markets, cafes, and hotels, the I 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce is offering a cash prize of ] 
one hundred dollars.

Complete details may be ob
tained from the local chamber of 
commerce secretary, but anybody 
may qualify. A trade-mark may 
be a mark, a device, a symbol, 
phrase, slogan or a combination 
of anv two or more o f these. 
The entries must he sent to 
the Stamford office of the West 
Texas chamber not later than 
January *15. 1932. Any person
may submit as many entries as 
he desires, but each must be on 
a seoarate piece of paper ond 
bearing the contestants name and 
address.

Three judges yet to be pamed 
will pick the winner. The contest 
originated with the Livestock com
mittee of the West Texas Chani- 
icr, which is working for in-
c r  co n p u m p tU tn  o f  T o x i

pro m oterhf! fi 
Odessa 

and
Paul T. Vickers. Midland, secre
tary.

REV. PAUL MERRILL
VISITS HERE MONDAY

Monday o f this week Rev. Paul 
J. Merrill of Fort Worth visited 
a short while in Clarendon with 
evernl of his many friends. He 

was enroute home from Pan
handle where he had just conclud
ed an evangelistic camnnign for 
the Christian Church of that city.

Outside of his church friends

There was a man from Claren
don in Memphis the other Har 
after the game who had a brother 
on the team. He was telling

Bladder
Weakness Kills Energy
_ It y o u  fee l old and run-dow n from  
flatting Up Night*, ihickoche, L ^ 
Pallia, ftUffnes*, Nervousness, Circles 
under Kyes, Hendncbes, Burning snd 
Bladder W eakness, caused b y  K id -  
nay Acidity, I want you to quit su f
fering right now. Come tn and got 
what 1 think la the greatest med
icine I have ever found. It often5lves big Improvement In hours.

list ask me fo r  Cystex (P lss-lex). 
I t ’s only Tuc and I guarantee It to 
qulekly com bat these conditions and 
satisfy com pletely, or  teturn empty package and get you r m oney back.
Douglas Sc, Goldston Drug Co.

DALCO PAINTS
$2.90 Per Gallon. Guaranteed

C. D. SHAMBURGER
PHONE 264

♦♦ ♦ ♦ su m ...................................................

Like the Balloons 
They Watch

Some people’s only object is to drift along and 
go as far as they can. Like balloons, they don’t 
know where they’ll land or how far they’ll go. 
Don’t drift—don’ t go along without any definite 
plan. Start a bamk account and aim at a definite 
position in life. We’ll help you— show you the \9&y. 
All you need is tenacity o f purpose— if you stick 
to a definite plan, you can’t help being a success.

DONLEY COUNTY 
STATE BANK

THE BANK OF SAFETY AND SERVICE

GREENE’S
Big November Sale

CO N TIN UES A N D —

Offers Big Bargains for the
THRIFTY SHOPPER!

—Our Great Sale met with the approval of the public, and we are pleased to 
offer, as our Appreciation of this custom, the following Wonderful Savings

this week, for Thrifty Shoppers:

!
22 x 44 

TURKISH
TOWELS

19c
Oregon City 
TOP-COATS

$735 to $1435
MEN’S SHIRTS

o Fast Color, Broad- 
cloth, Solids and 

Fancys.

69c
!! OUTING GOWNS

39c and 69c
Heavy Weight

Men’s and Boys’ 
P A N T S  

Moleskin, Khaki, 
and Corduroy.

98c

Grey
WORK SHIRTS
Full Cut, Triple 

Stitched.
48c

Pure Wool 
Oregon City 

S U I T S

$14.85
(TWO PANTS)

BLANKETS 
68 x 76, Double 

Friday and
Saturday Only!

$1.00
$37.50 and $40.00 

Hand-Tailored 
S U I T S

$26.75
(TWO PANTS)

HAW K  
OVERALLS 

Boys, 69e
Men’s, 98c

The Best Grade

Haverour name in the Drawing of 
the Jersey Heifer, or $20.00 in Gold7
Saturday, NOVEMBER 24, 4 P. M.

Boys’
WOOL SUITS

[3.95, $4.95, $5.95
Up

SWEATERS
All-Wool, Pull-Ov 

er and Coats.
$1.98

s il k T ^ o x

50c and 75c
Interwoven—

39c
Ladies’

DRESS COATS
$19.75 Coats, large 

Fur Sets,
$10.75

.......................................................... .. ..................................................................................... .........................................

— Our Stock is too heavy and you will find Big Reductions in every Depart
ment of our Big Stock.

G R E E N E
Dry Goods Co.

“THE BIG DAYLIGHT STORE”
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HEDLEY CAGERS DE

FEAT C. M. J. C. CAGERS

The C. M. J. C. Cagers journey
ed to Hedley on last Thursday to 
meet the town team but had to 
play the Hedley High School 
team. The game was a hard 
fought battle according to the fel
lows who witnessed it.

The final score was 15 to 14 
in favor of Hedley. The score was 
tied until the last few minutes of 
plav when Hedley received a free 
pitch and, as luck would have it, 
was a goal and decided the game.

HOW THE BRONCHOS
DOWNED MEMPHIS

BY BILL WOOD 
First Quarter #

Nichols won the toss and re
ceived, Memphis defending the 
west goal. Sanders kicked o ff to 
Nichols on his 5 yd. line and he 
returned to his 20. Andis’ pass 
to Behrens was incomplete. Reid 
fumbled and lost 5. Andis punted 
for 40 vela, out of bounds. Memphis’ halt on her 4B yd. lhw. 
Stargel gnlned 4 yds. Leslie failed 
to gain through the line. May 
went through center for 6yds. 
and a first and ten. Flannery 
picks up 7. Stargel and May 
hit the line for a yard each. 
Stewart punted out of bounds on 
Clarendon’s 5 yd. line. Nichols 
smashed the line for 15 and again 
for 20. Andis failed to gain on 
an end run. Clarendon was pen
alized 5 yds. for offsides. Nick 
hit the line for 6. Andis gain 4 
on an end run and Memphis calls 
time out. Nick ga’ns 3 and Andis 
punted for 40 yds. to Flannery 
who returned for 5 yds. May gain
ed 6 through center. Stargel fum
bled and failed to gain. May hits 
the line for one. Stewart punted 
30 vds. to Andis who punted back 
for 40 yds. Flannery gained 2 at 
end. May hit the line for 2. 
Stewart punts 40 yds. and Andis 
returned 15 yds. Nick smashed 
o ff for 12. Clarendon ball on 
Memphis 25 yd. line Reid lost
6 then gains 4 around end. Andis 
passed to Nichols for a 25 yd. 
gain. Clarendon ball on Memphis 
5 yd. line. Nick smashed the 
line for 4 then for one-half and 
then for the first score of the 
game. Reifl failed to kick the 
goal for extra point.

Reid kicks off to Flannery on 
his 10 yd- line and he returned 
for 18 vds. May hit the line 
for 2 yds. Leslie gained one. 
May hit the line for 5. Memphis 
received a 5 yd. penalty for o ff
sides. Stewart’s pass was inter 
cented by Reid on Memphis’ 46 
yd. line. Reid fumbled for a 10 
yd. loss Nick hit the line for 4 
vds. Andis minted out of bounds 
for 35 vds. May went through the 
Vine for 7. Flannery was stopped 
for no gain as the quarter ends 
w'th the scqre Clarendon 6 Mem
phis 0.

Second Quarter
The second ouarter opened with 

the ball in Memphis’ possession 
on her 25 .vd. line. Green went in 
for E. Easterling as tackle for 
the Broncs. May hit the line for 
3. Clarendon was penalized 5 
for offside given Memphis a first 
down. Memphis’ ball on her 31 
yd. line T. Watson tackled Flan
nery for a 2 vd loss. May hit the 
line for 7 and again for 5 and 
a first down. Leslie picked up 3 
around eiyL Flannery fails to 
gain. May plunges the line for
7 and another first down. Flan
nery gained 9. Leslie fails to 
gain. Mav hit the line for 2 and p 
•first down. Leslie gained one and 
FHnnery lost one. May went 
through the line for 2. Stewart 
punted to the Clarendon 29 yd. 
linp. Andis lost 3 around end. Reid 
wont around end for 63 yds. 
Nichols lost one and Memphis 
railed time. Clarendon’s ball on 
the Memphis R yd. line. Nichols 
■fumbled and Memphis recovered 
Stewart nunted for 30 vds. and 
Andis signals for a fair catch. 
Andis punted for 15 yds. Memnhis 
hsll on her 18 vd. line. May 
hit the line for 4 vds. Benson 
hurt end Clarendon celled time 
ouf M*v one then 8 for
a first doyn. I^eslie gained 4. Mav 
hit the lijie for 7 and a first

down. May gained 3 through the 
tine. Leslie gained 2 around end. 
Clarendon was penalized 5 yds. 
for offsides giving Memphis an
other first down. Memphis ball 
on Clarendon's 48 yd. line. Stargel 
gains 3. Leslie gained 2. Memnhis 

, substituted Oliver for May. Oliver 
j gained 2. Stewart punted for 20 
i yds. Clarendon’ ball on her 22 
yd. line. Nichols hit the line for 
2. Reid gained 10 and a first 

1 down. Andi's gained 4 around end. 
Reid last one. Reid went around 

1 end for 6. Clurendon’s ball on 
her 45 vd. line. Andis punted for 

125 yards. Memphis penalized 25 
yards for clipping. Watson went 

1 in for McMahan at center. Stew- 
; art punted 30 yds. to Andis who 
1 returned for 10. Andis passed to 
Martin who crossed the line for 

! the second and last score of the 
game. Andis failed to kick goal 
for extra noint. Reid kicked o ff to 

’ May on his 20 yard line and he 
returned for 10 yds.

Mertiphis sent in Norman for 
Flannery and Walker for Leslie. 
Clarendon was penalized 5 yards 
for offsides. Norman passed to 
Walker for no gain. Norman's 
poss is intercepted by Reid. Andis' 
pass to Martin was intercepted 
by B our land and the hail ends 
with the score Clarendon 12. 
Memphis 0.

Third Quarter
Reid kicks to West on his 30 

yd. line and he returned for 10 
yards. May fails to gain. May 
gains 5 ami then 2. Stewart punts 
for 20 yds. Reid fails to gain 
around eijcj. Memphis is penaliz, 
ed 5 for offsides. Andis punts 
for 10 vds. Memphis’ ball on 
the 45 vd. line. Flannery fumbles 
and lost 3. May gains 2. Stewart 
pass to Mav is incomplete. Stew
art punts for 30 yards and Andis 
returns 10 yards. Reid fails to 
gain. Clarendon’s ball on her 29 
vd. line. Andis punts for 40 yards. 
Mav fails to gain and so does 
Stargel. S’ cwart punts out of 
hounds for 30 yds. Reid lost 6 
nronnd end and then gains 2. 
Andis punts out of bound* for 
35 vds. Mav fails to gain. Flan
nery gains five around end. Stew
art mints for 35. Nichols gains 
s through the line. Reid gains one 
Nichols hits the line for 8 and 
We:d irairs around end. Nichols 
hits the line for 5 ya,-ds and a 
first down. Memphis calls time 
out. Andis fails to gain. E. Wat
son hits the line for 2. Andis 
gains one around end. Andis mints
a t lv H * . m it t in K  t h e  b u l l  o n  M c t n -  nhl,‘  on- v*r4 lino Rt-wmi-a
mint* out of bounds on the 20 
20 vd. line. Clarendon i* penalised 
15 vds. for holding. Reid gains 
one. Nichols passes to Martin 
for a 9 vd. gain. Andis’ pass 
to Reid i= incomplete. Clarendon 
hall on Memphis’ 30 yd. line. 
Andis punts over the goal line 
nnd the bail goes to Memphis on 
her 20 vd. line. Flannery gets 
loose for a 20 vard gain. Leslie 
one. Leslie loses 2. Flannery gains 
?. Stewart punts for 40 yds end 
Andis returns for 10 as the 
ouarter ends.

Fourth Quarter
Clarendon’s ball on her 35 yd. 

line. Andis goes around end for 
10 yds. Nichols gains 5 through 
the line. Andis gains one. Reid 
fails to gain. Andis punts for 40 
yds. and Flannery fumbles and 
Clarendon recovers. Clarendon’s 
ball on Memphis’ 22 yd. line. Reid 
loses 2 around end and Behrens 
loses 3 on an end around play. 
Nichols’ nass to Martin is incom
plete. Andis’ punt is blocked. 
Memphis’ hall on her 20 yd. line. 
Leslie gains 9 around end. Flan
nery gains 5 and a first down. 
Mav gains 10 hut fumbles the 
hail end Clarendon recovers on
the Memnhis 45 yd. line. Mem
phis is penalized 5 yds. for off- 

: sides.
Nichols fails io gain through 

the line. E. Watson hits the line 
for 5 vds. and a first down.
Andis goes around end for 15 
yds. and 9 first down. Memphis
calls time, Nick hits the line for 

j 2. Andis gains 3 at end. Clar
endon is penalized 5 yds for 
offsides. Nichols’ nass to Andis 
is incomnlete. Andis’ pass is in
tercepted bv Flannery who gallops 
30 vds. before he is brought down 
bv T. Watson and Andis. Memphis 
ball on her 31 yd. line. Leslie
gains one. Leslie gains another 
vd. Stewart’s pass to May is 
incomnlete. Stewart punts, for 60 
>-d«. Clarendon’s ball on her 5 yd. 
line. Nick gains 2. Andis loses 
? Andis nunts for 29 yds. Mem
nhis’ hall on Clarendon’s 29 yd. 
line. Leslie gains 6. Flannery 
'"•ins 2, Mav lost 1. Then he 
fails to ge.in. Clarendon’s bail on 
her ?0 vd. l'pe. Andi* goes around 
end for 6 but fumbles and Flan
nery recovers. Flannery and Les. 
Ve lose 0 vds. each. Stewart* 
pa** to West is intercepted bv 
Andis. on his 8 yd. line. Clarendon 
call* time. 1

Reid gains two. Reid punts for 
10 vd«. Norman come* in for 
t^Hrnerv and Walker for Leslie. 
Norman’s • nass to Walker is in
complete. M«v gain* and Norman 
oqssf* to Stargel f0r a 80 yd. 
•Mir Mav fails to gain. Norman 
to W?iker jg incomplete. Mav 
**«)*'* 2. Stewart’s nass to West 
is incomnlete and the ball «»ne* 
to Clarendpn on her 20 vd. line. 
Nichols gains 6 as the game ends 
—ith ‘ be score Clarendon 12, 
Memphis 0.

The Bronchos will plav Miam! 
on Friday for the bi-sectional 
cbdr-m's-rbin The m!nn<v-r tW, 
game plays the winners o f the tTPrfr<̂ _p„i>)flr, f or plstrtct
chamnionsh.in. The Bronchos de
feated the Miami Warriors earlier

COLLEGE SOCIETY STAGES 
ANNUAL DANCE TUESDAY

What a wonderful time they 
must have had at those dances 
long ago. The hours spent in ar- 
unging those unruly curls, that 

broach at the throat, the lace 
gloves on her arms, the pain of 
the newlv punched ears, the mis
ery o f the fitting of the evening 
gown! But all this pain, all this 
tedious waiting vanishes as the 
musicians tune their instruments. 
The escort forgets the trying posi
tions necessiated by the new, 
close fitting suit of royal hue. 
forgets his worry over the “ bunch 
of lace at his throat” , yes, he 
even forgets his anger over the 
streaked nowdering of his hair as 
the musician.*, their instruments 
now in tune, swing graciously 
into a slow waltz, a rhythm of 
memories.

Time voes by. Fashions change. 
The powdered wigs and lengthy 
gloves and frock tailed coats of 
Icirts have disappeared. The lacy 

many colors have held their sway, 
ruled, reigned, and passed on. 
But s’ ill *he musicians tune their 
instruments- the shinning floor 
■till beck«"s, as before; maidens 
anxiously finger escaping curls; 
vuiin- men glance about the room 
in search of others who are await- 
ng the opening number. The 

spirit of vouth. Yesterday’s. To- 
dav’s. There is no change there.

Then as the leader of the or
chestra sines to his company, a 
rustle of excitement, a flurry of 
something akin to nervousness 
pervades: the couples are w'aiting. 
It is time to begin!

Such was the feeling at the 
dance given by the Palo Duro 
Literary Society last Tuesday 
evening of the tenth. It was at 
the Pari-'h House that the festive 
affair took place; nnd from the 
■miling countenances, those good 
times of the “ good old days” were 
modernized.

Arriving at seven thirty, bridge 
tables were found ready for a 
rubber or so. By the time the 
cards were laid aside, members of 
lie orchestra hod arrived, and 

sad neglect was the fate of those 
diamonds and hearts, clubs and 
spades.

Dancers of the evening were:
Misses Joyce Link. Hazel Gil

bert, Jean Bourland, Nola Gordon, 
Jonnie D. T.atson, Carol HoMer, 
Dorothy Jo Taylor, Elizabeth 
Kemp. Eunice Johnson, Roberta 
lafun, Dqultnu Shelum. j JWjJp 

M p p R o ra  M i k e  B t r l c k i a n d ,
Buck McKinney, Roy fltnnret 
Carroll Hudson, Glenn Allison, 
Fred Bourland. Sam Cauthen. Bill 
Word, Beaton Smith. Steve Green. 
Clvde Slavin, James Smith, Silas 
Franklin.

Miss Ineva Headrick, sponsor of 
the society, and Reverend L. L. 
Swan, sponsored the evening’s 
■■ntertainment. The dancers left 
for their home with “ Taps” ring
ing in their ears.

------------- o-------------
AGRICULTURE REPORT

Alpha Delta Pst 
Society Activities

* ♦ * • •

» » • * « *

Due to some misunderstanding 
about the meeting date of the 
A. I). Psi Literary Society, some 
of the members were not present 
at the meeting last Tuesday night. 
The meeting time was again 
changed and reverted to the for
mer time, Tuesday evening.

Nevertheless, a most interest
ing program was presented. The 
Spirit of Armistice Day was ob
served throughout the entire even
ing. A number of war son.gs were 
sung bv the group. Ancel Barton 
told a very interesting war story. 
James Smith sang “ Oh How 1 
Hate to Get Up in the Morning” . 
This was very appropriate because 
of its reference to the encamp
ment davs of the soldiers during 
the war. Mr. Carver, who served 
during the war, told some inter
esting experiences of those davs. 
And a number of War-time slo
gans were given.

PEP SQUAD

The stunt the Pep Sound per
formed at the game with Mem
phis did not differ verv much 
from others they have had this 
’•ear. Thev came on the field in 
four lines from the corners. The 
The two lines on the south side 
•••re led bv Ini* Wallace and 

Eleanor Morris, those on the north 
side were led hv Ruth Cauthen 
and Marjorie White. An ‘ ‘M” was

to be given Wednesday. Many 
different kinds of work have been 
covered this six weeks, and every
one is dreading the test._________ f

The First Year Ag. Class has 
been studying about soil. They 
also have filled their notebooks 
out as far as possible until they 
are farther advanced in the work.

PRESS CLUB HAS
INTERESTING MEETING

The regular meeting date for 
the Press Club is every other 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:20. The 
meeting which was postponed 
November 10 was held November 
17. Ali reporters were present 
except Eunice Johnson. Jo Ella 
S.ewart and Kay Hutton.

After a business session in 
■ which manv suggestions for im
provement of the paper were 
made. Bill Wood gave an inter- 
i ting talk on the history o f the 
Newspaper.

In the course of his talk, he 
related the following: The Editor 
of the first American Newspaper, 
published in Boston and called 
Public Occurances, proposed to 
publish the news once each month 
and if anything hoppened be
tween times to publish an extra!

This brought a hearty laugh

formed in the center of the 
field facing Memphis. They, then 
went down one after the other 
•■nd n» thev came up gave a yell 
for Memphis. Lois and Eleanor 
then led the lines in a formation 
to make a “ C” . The Peppers 
then knelt on their left knees and 
eattered -.confetti. At a signal 

they came tin with u wildcat for 
Clarendon. Thev then marched 
o ff the field in twos. When they 
got o ff the field. Mr. Alderaon 
took their pictures. Music for both 
the Memphis nnd Clarendon stunts 
was furnt*h°d hy the Clarendon 
Municipal Band.

from the listeners, a.* did other 
facts Bill gave. Aside from the 
humorous elements, however, hi* 
talk was instructive and factual.

Delphia Bones went to Amurilln 
Wednesday, returning home Sun
day.

Dorothy Fay Scoggins, who has 
been ill for several days has re
sumed her school work this week.

Pete Morris went to Silverton
Sunday.

Miss Onal Gilstrop, State High 
School Inspector, was a visitor in 
the Clarendon High School on 
Tuesday, November 17.

Ada Mae Owens visited Lucille 
Andis the latter part of last week.

head  th e
w a n t  a d

Gladys McCrary and Alyeen ! 
Mann attended the football game j 
here Wednesday.

LOANS
Large Ranch and 
Loans' Solicited.

Farm

Ruth Price visited in Clarendon 
Wednesday.

♦

The Danger Increases j

“Ik e Vegetable TONIC

H E R B IIN E
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

The second year Agriculture 
I Class ha* been making models of 
Chicken Self Feeders and concrete 
tile forms. They worked all last 
week on these, and nearly every
one finished his models. The Class 
was divided into tw os,’ each pair 
working together on the snmo 
mo 'els.

This week the class has been 
reviewing for the test which Is

in the season with ,a score o f 20 
to 0, however this does not mean 
that thev have an easy chance to 
win. Thev will need your support 
so be out to back the Broncs for 
District Champions this year.

Aches and
PAINS/

When you take Bayer Aspirin you 
are sure of two things. It’s sure relief, 
and it’s harmless. Those tablets with 
the Bayer cross do not hurt the heart. 
Take them whenever you suffer from

Headaches Neuritis 
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago 
Rheumatism Toothache

When your head aches—from any 
cause—when a cold has settled in 
your joints, or you feel those deep- 
down pains of rheumatism, sciatica, 
or lumbago, take Bayer Aspirin and

E real relief. If the package says 
yer, it’s genuine. And genuine 

Bayer Aspirin is safe.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Baye* 
manufacture of monoaceticacidester 
of salicylicacid.

—With cold weather here, the danger 
:)f Fire is increased, and your vigilance 

against fire should be magnified.

—Insurance cannot keep your prdper- 
ty from burning, but it WILL pay you 

in case you have a loss by fire!

—Let us attend to your Insurance 
needs at all times. Phone 71 during 
business hours, or 56 at night, and we 

will be on the job promptly.

J. T. Patman & Son
INSURANCE

♦♦
:
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
:4
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

:
I
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

SPECIAL UNTIL DECEMBER 1ST. \

FREE WASH JOB I
D R Y
‘ CLEAN ED

S P E C I A L  
F  R  E  E

—With every $2 worth of Cleaning and 
Pressing, we will Clean and Press 

ONE DRESS FREE or
ONE MAN’S SUIT FREE 

2 Dresses Cleaned & Pressed $1.00 
2 Ladies Coats, light or Heavy,--

-.Cleaned and Pressed__$L00
♦ 2 Men’s Suits, 3-Piece, Cleaned
t ____ __and Pressed___ $1.00
♦ 2 Men’s Trousers, Cleaned and__

Pressed__________________ 50c
All Other Work Done Accordingly 

We Do Re-lining, Repairing & Dyeing
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

With oil change and grease job. 
We Call For and Deliver t

xBennett’s Super Service Station $
I’ hone 513

V
*»**!m «*4.*****,** ,*<!m I'’ * ,*4!**»*4!***'’ *»**!, **, *»*v **m «**»**»*

Cash Cleaners
Phone 12 Opera House Bldg.| Phoi

* A A A A  *  Aw w ww w w w

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Ready Money!
— available instantly, gives you a feeling of securi
ty not to be attained any other way. Opportunities 
sometimes slip by us because we had no ready cash 
to cinch them.

— “ Save and Have” is a splendid motto for til of 
us, and we solicit youf business, pledging good 
service and cooperation at all times in your finan
cial affairs.

FARMERS STATE BANK
Clarendon, Texas

Public Auction
On the F. P. DUNKLE FARM one 
mile west of Lelia and one mile south 
of the highway. Five miles east of 

Clarendon.

Wednesday, Nov. 25, 1931
SALE BEGINS AT 10 A. M. SHARP

Live Stock
15 head Mules, all broke and gentle. Ages from 3 

to 8. Weight from 1000 to 1300.
1 Blue-Roan saddle horse 5 years old, 15 hands,

good and gentle.
2 Jersey milk cows with young calves. Cows 3 and

4 years old. These are real milk cows.
Implements

1 Wagon, iron wheel, good bed and cotton frame.
1 Wagon, wood wheel, broad tire.
3 Listers, 2 Olivers, 1 P&O.
6 Cultivators. Emersons, P&O and Olivers.
8 Go-devils— Olivers and Emersons, (Sleds)
20 Sets Harness, bridles and collars.
Sweeps, go-devil blades end many other things too 
numerous to mention that go with a well-equipped 
farm sale.

TERMS— All sums under $25, Cash; 
all over that sum, Bankable Note with 
10 per cent from date; 10 per cent dis
count for ( ’ash on all sums over $25. 

FREE BARBECUE AT NOON!

I M. W . MOSLEY, Owner
I. S. Jamison, F. E. Chamberlain, 

Auctioneer Clerk
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UON MURRELL 
BID FAREWELL

NEW MEETING PLACE AND 
STREET LIGHT QUESTION 
BEFORE LIONS GLUII

The* formal farewell of a de
parting member. Lion W. M. Mur
rell. by the Clarendon Lions Club 
was earned out at the regular 
Tuesday noon meeting of the

The News Will Add 
More Features Soon

Arrangements have been com
pleted by The Clarendon News 
whereby its large list of readers 
will enjoy several new and in
teresting as well as educational 
features in addition to those al
ready being used throughout the 
columns of the publication. The 
new features will be started with 
'.he first issue in next month, 
Thursday, December 3rd. It has 
always been the policy of The 
Clarendon News to bring to its 
;reat family of readers the best

grouu together with discussions , j,, news, pictures ami features, a
relating to important uueslions 
confronting the citizens of the 
city and the club. Following a 
sing-song under the leadership 
o f Lion Fred W. Rathjen and the 
luncheon. Boas Lion Boykin called 
the members' attention to the 
small folder containing therein a 
parting wish from each member 
of the club. With appropriate 
ceremony, embodying both the re- 
diculous and the sublime, the pre
sentation was made as a parting 
gift with the hope that when 
Rev. Murrell gets settled in his 
new home at Abilene he will find 
time to read the statements and 
remember th» old guard back 
here in the Lions Den.

Receiving the gift the departing 
I,ion accepted it with n great deal 
of pleasure and stated that he 
was indeed reluctant at leaving 
Clarendon where he had spent 
four of tlie most satisfying years 
of his life, a large part being con
tributed to hi« associations with 
and through the Lions Club.

Lion tt T. Burton introduced 
Miss Gillstrap, state school in
spector. who was in the city mak
ing ''n inspection of the local 
schools. Sin* declared her pleasure 
at being with the Lions, on other 
occasions having visited numerous 
Lions Clubs.

Lien O G. Watson stated that 
the committee in charge of the lo
cation for i new place to hold the 
Tuesday Luncheons was ready to 
make its report to the club, al
ready having made its finding 
known to the directors the evening 
before. He stated that after leng
thy deliberation and minute in 
vustio.ution the committee decided 
the most convenient and logical 
plan would he for the club to ne 
cent the invitation of Mr. Dyer, 
mana"er of Caraway's Cafe, to he 
served bv that place in the build
ing iost south of the cafe. Finns 
call for the remodeling of the 
interior of the building into a 
verv attractive club room, includ
ing the construction of a door con- 
necting the two buildings to faci
litate the serving of the luncheons. 
The elub on motion accepted the 
report unanimously and it was 
announced that the Lions would 
meet, in its new den next Tuesday
noon.

The Lions Club than heard n __,
ilW fSKm lsn o n  l\i» w U I n n  o f  t h e  \ a p p o in t m e n t * .  IU-V. i
t r u e  , . s l ,  o f  W ,  eco nooO e. m o v e  \ -o e .-e e tP , R o x  NV M

Milicy which has always been 
lived up to in publishing the best 
and most widely and completely 
reud newspaper in Donley County.

And now starting next month 
The News presents several new 
and popular features each week 
including "Odd—But True” , a 
picture cartoon on the order of 
"Believe it or not” ; ‘ ‘Tho Family 
Next Door” , a human interest 
comic stri**: Weekly Cartoon” a 
cartoon of the present time; 
and “ Smiling Charley’s" homely 
philosophy.

If you ure a regular reader of 
The News don’t fail to get in on 
the first of those worthwhile 
features and pursue them through
out the coming year. If you hap
pen to be a non-subscriber of 
The Clarendon News we suggest 
that vou make your plans to en
roll for next year and enjoy many 
pleasant hours with these warm 
friends as well as receiving the 
l>e«t and most complete news 
coverage of Clarendon and the 
" 'nous countv communities in an 
interesting type of writing which 
is onlv found in The News.

The fine high type of adver
tising carried in The News insures
ne News' renders of the lowest 

and moj t complete list of values 
from the majority of Clarendon’s 

.iding merchants.

‘ GOLDSTON *
a * * * * * * * * * *

Wc had another big rain Mon
day night.

J. J. Golditon was out to his 
farm the first of the week.

We are sorry to report that 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weston’s house 
with all of its contents was burn, 
-•d Saturday night. Origin of the 
fire was not known as they were 
visiting at Spearman.

We are having beautiful weath
er since the rain.

Mrs. Homer Gorman and child
ren of Clarendon visited with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Steagall 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Goldston 
and children visited in Clarendon 
on Armistice Day.

W. L. Goldston attended Caurt 
at Clarendon Monday o f this 
week.

The Pie Supper Friday night 
was well attended, some thirty 
dollars being realized.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Vvuzy, Mr. 
,'ind Mrs. Elmore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jordan and children, and Mrs. 
Hahon called Sunday ofternoon to 
see Grandma Church well who his 
been confined to her bed since she 
fell, over three months ago.

Dick EJchelberger and Leonard 
Goldston attended court at Clar
endon last week.

Sunday School was held at the 
usual hour Sunday afternoon 
and singing Sunday night.

M. M. BEAVERS 
IS NEW ELDER

REV. E. B. BOW EN RETURNS. 
REV. MURRELL TO ABI
LENE DISTRICT

Citizens of Clarendi n and Don
ley county will be pleased to learn 
ii 'he appointments of the pastor 
and presiding cider for the Clar- 

,. .on izisi.net ot the Methodist 
Conference at the finul session 
of the Northwest Texas assembly 
last Sunday night at Vernon when i 
Bishop 11. A. Boaz read the fol- |

M. -V. I
M u r -

WIFE OF FORMER PASTOR 
IS IMPROVING AFTER 

OPERATION SATURDAY

The manv friends of Mrs. J. T. 
Griswold will he glad to learn that 
her condition has been slowly im
proving since undergoing a second 
operation Saturday night. Al
though Mrs. Griswold is not yet 
nut o f danger, her chances to re
cover are slowly increasing. The 
first operation was performed Fri
day night, ann irom that time 
until the second operation she was 
in a verv critical condition.

If Mrs. Griswold continues to 
improve Rev. Griswold plans to 
leave about Friday for his new | 
charge at Baird. Mrs. Griswold’s 
daughter, Mrs. Seale of Cisco, is I 
now at her mother’s bedside, and ! 
will remain with her indefinitely. 
When Mrs. Criswohl is able to go 
to her new home Mrs. Seale will 
accompany her on the pullmnn 
However Rev. Griswold has no 
hopes of Mrs. Griswold joining 
him. in less than two weeks.

citv into darkness. After mine
(Uscussion tho club wont on re
cnrrl n* mnoAinp the move am)
a committee win appointed to

110 the resolution* to that
effort to he presented to the
ritv commission fc* this approval

Lien H. T. Burton reported 
on th" negotiations of the «-hoot 
in the attemnt to bring the Miami 
-Clarendon football game to this 
eft” , but in  n failure of any co
operation from the Miami o ff i
cials it was agreed to nlav the 
g«me in 'VTismi on Friday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock. All Lions 
were cspecinllv urged to make 
their -dans to attend and «unnort 
the Pr inches in their drive for 
Di<t*-ief honors,

A't'ourno’ent was had with the 
s:ngin" o  ̂ '* America”  and the 
Lions hid their old den farewell.

CITY MARSH 1L 1 11 ANKS
CITIZENS FOR COOPERATION

City Marshal T. M. Pyle, has 
requested The News t̂ > express 
his anpreciation and thanks for 
the splendid co-operation given 
him and hLs force on Hallowe’en 
night. The celebration went off 
w thoot an accident of nnv kind 
and the nrankers had their fun 
without damaging city and per
sonal property.

Bronchos Semi-Final

for the district honors. While the 
Bronchos arc a splendid team 
the Warriors are a worthy foe 
and will give the Bronchos the 
test of the season. In Cnptairf 
Rankin and Morrison the foe 
boasts two of the outstanding 
backfield performers in the en
tire ranks, of Class “ B”  players, 
while th^se will he matched 
against Captain Nichols, Fred 
Reid and Snooks Andis, Claren
don’s capable trio of backfield 
aces.

Tentative lineup for the local 
team include Watson and Ben
son, ends; Behrens and Martin, 
tackles; Morris and Easterling, 
Guards; Me.Mahan, center; Capt. 
Nichols, tailback; Reid and E. 
Watson, halfbacks; and Andis, 
quarter.

H. Bowen will return to the pas
torate of the local Methodist pul
pit for another year.

Aliinreed-Lefors G. it. Hardy; 
Dodsonville— A. J. Jones, Dozier- 
Heald C. II. Williams; Goodnight 
— M. D. King; Hedley—J. V. llen- 
irix; Lakeview -Ollic Apple; 
Lelia Lake 11. H. Liles; Mc
Lean—J >hn H. Grow; Memphis—
I. M. Fuller; Mobeetic -John It. 
Bright; Pumpa—A. 1). Moore; 
Quitoque—O. M. Addison; Sham
rock—R. N. iiuckahee; Turkey—
I. F. Michael; Wellington—T. M. 
Johnson; Wellington Circuit— C.

Carmack; Wheeler— E. I). Lan- 
dreth: Allison-Briscoe— G. I).
Dameron; Missionary to Japan— 
Sum Hilbun; President Texas Wo
man’s College—T. W. Bnrbham; 
li-.trict secretary. Christian edu
cation—R. N. Huckabee.

Friends of Rev. Murrell will be 
pie ised to learn that he has been 
sent to the Abilene District where 
he will be Presiding Elder for 
the coining year. Other appoint
ments which may be of some in- 
erest to local readers include Rev.

J. T. Griswold who will have 
barge of the pastorate at Baird

Dr. Geo. S. Slover will return to 
Stamford where he will continue 
in the presiding eldership; Rev. J. 
H. Hamblen who will take tho 
nnstoratc of the First Church at 
Sweetwater.

FORMER PASTOR TO FILL
PRESBYTERIAN PULPIT

On account o f the absence of 
t h e  p a s t o r  l t e v .  H o o t . S. M c K e e , 
i t i«  liutnVl a t  t\\« P r e s b y t e r ia n  
fSbu rcK  w ilt  b e  f l t t e .l  a t  c b e  m o lt i 
ng and . os nor hours Sun day by 

Rev. F. T. Carlton of Canyon.
Rev. Carlton will be remember- 

d here as a former beloved pas
tor of the local church, and his 
many friends will greet him at 
the eleven and five o'clock hours 
Sunday.

-----------o-----------
O. T. Smith was in Fort Worth 

•vr the week-end where he re
ceived treatment at the hands of
■i specialist.

\

MINISTERS AND LAYMEN 
PRESENT GIFT TO MURRELL

As a parting remembernnee 
after four years' service on the 
Clarendon District, Rev. and Mrs. 
W. M. Murrell were presented 
with a set of china dishes by the 
ministers and laymen in atten
dance at the annual conference 
at Vernon last week.

Dr. E. E. Robinson of Memphis 
made the presentation at the Sat
urday session of tho conference on 
behalf o f the donors.

PINE OIL

Gets Colds, Croupe, Headaches, 
Catarrah, Asthma, Hay Fever, 
Indigestion and Rheumatism. Zim
merman’s Wonder Salve knocks 
Eczema. Boils, Piles and Burns. 
Douglas f- Goldston Drug Co., and 
Johnson Drug at Goodnight sell 
it. (48Pd)

STOCK OK
N E W

TYPEWRITER  
RIBBONS 

And Carbon Paper
JUST RECEIVED 
BEST QUALITY

Clarendon News
•PHONE 66

Grocery
SPECIALS

FOR

FRIDAY
AND

Saturday

: m

FLOUR Yukon’s Best 48 lbs. $1.00 
CORN MEAL Yukon’s Best, 20 lbs. 35c 
COMPOUND White Cloud, 8 lbs. 69c 
COCONUT Long Shred, bulk lb. 25c 
CHILI BLEND Bulk, Pound 35c
FIGS White Cooking, 3 lb. pkg 35c f == 
PECANS Bulk Shelled, Pound 45c
CRANBERRIES .Fancy, .Quart 15c

Hanna-Pope& Co
r  “A Pleasure To Serve You”

November Clearance Sale
O F

Ladies* Silk and W ool Dresses 
Ladies’ and Children’s Coats 
Ladies’ andChildren’s Hats 
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 

Silk and W ool Piece Goods

SALE OR N O  S A L E --
Prices quoted below are lowest in many years and we will state as low or lower 

than you will find on the same articles in this or any other town.

Men’s Work Shoes

$L49
$1.98

$2.4*
Men’s Overalls

' —HcaA'y YtVue 'Den
im and excellent 

values

69c

* Boys’ Dress Shoes *
—One lot regular 

$2.95 to $3.95 
values,

$1.98 Pair

Children’s 
Shoes & Oxfords

* “Big Ben” 
Overalls & Coats

$1.19
$1.49

Men’s “Ilanes” 
UNION SUITS

—Heavy Weight, 
White.

98c
Men’s Twin Rib 
UNION SUITS

—A good make 
and weight.

69c
Ladies’

SILK HOSE
—Reinforced with 

chardonize.

69c
36-Inch

PERCALES

10c Y ard

Boys’ Overalls

49c
—Compare t h e  
value with any
thing near the 

price.

Hanes Part Wool 
UNION SUITS

$1.49
—Grey Mottled.

$1.95
Boys* P la y  S u its

59c
—A real value. 
Hickory striped, 

and well made.

MEN’S SOX
—“ Postmen and 
Policemen Special”

16c
Three for 25c

Boys’ Hanes 
UNION SUITS

69c
—Heavy Weight, 

ages 6 to 16.

$1.00
Men’s Work Shirts 

“Five Brothes”

— A  Shirt known
to most working 
men as a superb

Boys’ Twin Rib 
UNION SUITS

49c
—Ages 6 to 16.

81 x 90 
SHEETS

Children’s Hose
—A full length 

Stocking, derby 
ribbed.

19c, or 3 for 50c
Feather Tick

-32-Inch, 8-ounce 
in narrow blue and 

white stripe.

19cYard
69c

9-4 Wearwell 
SHEETING

35c Yard
—Tape selvage, 
extra quality.

Men’s Heavy-Wt. 
Moleskin Pants

$1.49
—Narrow pin 

stripe

Part Wool 
BLAKETS

$2.48 Pair
-^-Satine bound.

Cotton Blankets
Plain, Grey and 

tan.

$1.29 Pair

36-Inch Outing

10c Yard
—Dark colors for 

Quilts.

—It will pay every Man and 
Woman in Donley County to vis 
it this store now, and take ad
vantage of our wonderful offers.

-—Hundreds of other Bargains, 
not listed in this space!

BLANKETS
Block Plaid in 

all colors.

$1.48 Pair
Garza Sheets

89c
—Standard 81x90.

Brown Domestic

81-3c Yard
—Heavy weight.

9-4 SHEETING

25c Yard
—Bleached or 

Brown.


